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7 1  Head Martin 
Hereford! Bring 
Owner $40,910
$40,910.00 was the price paid for 

71 head of Herefords during E. L. 
Martin's first auction of the high 
class blooded bovine at his ranch 10 
miles north-east of Wheeler last Fri
day. The stock averaged $576 each.

Topping the sale was Miss Real 
Tone going at $4,000 to the Flying L 
Ranch of Sulphur, Okla.

Real Rupert 10th topped the bull 
division at $3,600, going to the Mill 
Iron Ranch of Childress. Second in 
the bull section was Rupert Tone 
12th, going at $3,550 to R. N. Robin
son of Oklahoma City.

Approximately 500 persons attend
ed the sale, probably the biggest ever 
staged in this section of the country. 
A tent belonging to the Gainesville 
circus was brought to the ranch and 
put up to accommodate the large 
crowd {racked around the sales ring. 
Perfect mild, still, clear, fall weath
er prevailed during the day. The 
Wheeler Methodist ladies were on 
hand to help with the free feed at 
the noon hour. The barbecue with all 
its trimmings served near the ranch 
house and in typical western manner 
proved a delicious treat for all those 
attending.

Hereford breeders from Texas, 
Oklahoma, Kansas, New Mexico and 
other distant points were on hand to 
place their bids on the high prize 
Herefords. Arthur W. Thompson, na
tionally known auctioneer, was on 
hand to see that they made the most 
of it.

Maintaining a herd of some 350 
beef cattle, Mr. Martin still has a 
large number on hand and will prob
ably make an annual occasion of the 
Hereford sale.

NEGRO CONVICT 
RETURNED TO 
ANSWER CHARGE
Thomas B. Thornton, negro con

vict, has been returned to Wheeler 
county pending a burglarly charge 

‘ and it is likely that his case will 
come up during the sixth week of dis
trict court which begins Monday, 
Dec. 13.

Sheriff Jess Swink, Frank Noah 
and Luther Parks returned the pris
oner to Wheeler Monday from the 
Ramsey convict farm near the coast 
in south Texas.

It will be remembered that Thorn
ton signed a statement the latter 
part of July before Collingsworth and 

| Wheeler county officers clearing up 
a series of burglaries in south Wheel
er and north Collingsworth counties.

Thornton, already an ex-convict, 
was recently sentenced in Potter 
county to serve several years in the 
penitentiary because of robberies 
committed in Amarillo this summer.

In the statement that was signed 
in July in Amarillo where the negro 
was being held for investigation, he 
admitted that he lived in and near 
Shamrock from January 2, 1943 until 
the middle of May and had returned 
there several times since. He admitt
ed entering several homes in the 
Shamrock area.

On July 18 the negro was appre
hended in Dalhart by the sheriff’s de
partment for the police department 
in Wichita Falls. He was carried 
through Amarillo on the trip to 
Wichita Falls and Amarillo officers 
checked on him finding that he had 
been selling jewelry that came from 
the Amarillo burglaries. In the inves
tigation the officers recovered ap
proximately $2,000 worth of stolen 
goods that had been taken. out of 
homes he had entered. Amarillo offi
cers stated that Thornton also admit
ted committing burglaries in Wichita 
Falls, Lawton and Hollis.

Health Program 
Resumed Dec. 1

Local Dairy Farmers 
Receive Extra $1,457 
In Payments To Date

The board of directors of the One hundred seventy-eight drafts,
 ̂ _  ...................  representing an amount of $1,457,

Wheeler County Rural Health Serv- have bet.n issued to wheeler coUn.
ice, Inc., have announced that the ty producers of whole milk, but- 
health benefit program will be re- terfat a n d  butter. Several ap- 
sumed Dec. 1. Arrangements have plications are on f i l e  waiting 
been completed for the program for aPProval of the committee be- 
the? coming yosr , fore drafts arc issued, V. B. Hard*

Services offered will include gen- casJ>* ACA administrative officer, 
eral medical care, surgery, hospital- st0 w ,s week’ 
ization and specialist services. By All producers producing the dairy 
eliminating dental and drug services products mentioned should file their 
it has been possible to reduce the an- applications for October payments at 
nual fee from $54 per family to $42,once as November 30 is the closing 
per family for this year's program, 1 ‘ laic for receiving October payments, 
even though it is hoped that the 1 The rate of pay to Wheeler county 
eliminated services may be made producers is 50 cents per cwt. on 
available at an early date. whole milk delivered and 6 cents

Dr. H. E. Nicholson, Dr. Glen R. P ". «*>u" d ° "  butterfat soid in cream 
Walker and the Wheeler Hospital!81nd but ,er’ The b u t t e d  test °{  the 

furniuh o r v i™  i n \ h jnlllk Wl11 n0t effeCt the W ™ *"* for
whole milk delivered.

Dairy Farmers Receive $118,783
Payments are being made to eligi-

A A A  Committeemen 
For 1944 Elected 
During Past Week

Triple-A Committeemen for Wheel
er County were elected the past week

are to furnish services offered in the 
program.

On the last page of this week's is
sue of The Times an announcement

October Births Exceed 
Deaths Six To One
Forty-three births and seven 

deaths were recorded in the office of 
Harry Wofford, county clerk, during 
October, he reported last week. 

Births listed were:

^ c“ X r '~ ™ M LT cmbcr ' • 1943 10 * 3 1 ^ t ! i t E "Wheeler. October 2; Alvin Richard 
Community, committee chairman, Hampton, Jr., son, of Mr and Mr- 

vice-chairmen and regular member Alvin Richard Hampton of Wheeler 
elected are as follows: October 2; Charles Ra> Risner. son

Allison: Bob Taylor, John B. Me- of Mr and Mrs. William Franklin 
gee and William O. Trayler. Briscoe, Risner of Allison, October 12 Ken- 
Lawrence R Barn. Ernest T Zy- neth David Denham, son of \ir and 
bach and Sam B. Davis. Mobeetie, Mrs Shirley Bruce Denham of Sham- 
Tom E. Laman, Fay R. Bearden and rock, October 2.
Hill L. Trimble. Union. William A Harold Ray Vawter, son of Mr and 
Scribner. Jessie R. Patterson and Al- Mrs Claude Vawter of Miami, Oct 
vvh . * RIa H " n Ce« r' Gordo"  W 3; Jimmy Carrol Helton, son of Mr
S  MaHin t V r  p  ^  and Mrs James Ro> Helton of B n -O. Martin. TVitt>, James E Baker, coe, October 10; Mar> E.ther Hel-
Frank T. O Gorman and Troy F ton, daughter of Mr and Mrs George
S  ^ i r d ein°H rh  yi M r0 ' " '  ^  Perr> He,ton of Briscoe. October 20.D. Baird and Charlie M Lang. Cen Virginia Louise Cobb, daughter of
ter, Merrion ( Watson. Tom J. Clay M r and Mrs. George Napoleon Cobb 
and John Lister. Shamrock, John W *I ble producers who file an application ana Jonn Lister. Shamrock, John W 0f Allison. October 21 

carries a more detailed description fQr payment wjth the coUnty AAA Glasscock, Archie P Bumpers and Kenneth Earl Miller son
P e serv,ces 0 °  crc tn i committee in the county in which the | Andrew H. P inley. Magic City, Albert and Mrs. Arnold Thomas A

* ! eligible dairv nroducts are Droduced. N. Williams, Paul E. Bentley and i^fors rvtnKoi- o v  n i„Bentley 
Heald. John

of Mr
Miller of

Lefors, October 23; Oliver Floyd 
Murrell, son of Mr. and Mrs Oliver

date.

Navy Land-Going 
'Cruiser' To Drop Anchor 
Here Friday P. M.

A land-going navy recruiting "crui
ser” will drop anchor in Wheeler at 
4:30 p. m., Friday, Nov. 26 at the 
Court house Square and remain un
til 7:00 p. m., when it will get un
derway for Pampa, Chief Petty Offi
cer Ray Lokey, in charge of advance 
arrangements for the cruiser, an
nounced while here Thursday.

Manning the cruiser which has 
toured every state in the Union is a 
crew of navy recruiters who will ac
cept applications for enlistment in 
the navy's new Ship Repair Unit, or 
for general service. Women between 
ages of 20 and 49 years may secure 
information regarding enlistment in 
the WAVES. Accepted male appli
cants in all branches will be furnish
ed transportation to nearest navy 
recruiting station for final examin
ation and completion of enlistment. 
WAVE applicants will be sent to 
Dallas for completion of enlistment.

Men enlisted for Ship Repair Units 
will fix damaged fighting ships at 
advanced naval bases, or follow in 
wake of attacking task forces, in 
fully equipped repair ships, to repair 
all but major damage on the spot 
and get ship and crew back into the 
fight at earliest possible moment. 
Qualifications for enlistment, or vol
untary induction of draft age men, 
are, with few exceptions similar to 
Seabee requirements. Carpenters, 
electricians, riggers, welders — me
chanics of all kinds — are needed. 
Most of those accepted qualify for 
petty officer ratings with base pay 
ranging from $78 to $126 per month, 
plus 20 per cent when serving over
seas. Family allowances are same as 
for other branches of military serv
ice. Age limits are from 18 to 504 
years.

Men between the ages of 17 and 18, 
and those between 38 and 504 years 
may enlist for general service with 
petty officer ratings for those qual
ified. Draft age men may enlist only 
for Ship Repair Units.

The recruiting "cruiser” unit con
sists of a large truck towing a four- 
wheel trailer. The trailer is equipped 
with office for handling applications 
for enlistment and has modern living 
quarters for the crew. The truck is 
equipped with public address system 
and will furnish patriotic music 
while here. The general public is in
vited to inspect this cruiser. Litera
ture and information will be given 
freely and without obligation. Chief 
Lokey said.

Community Singing 
At Briscoe Sunday
A community singing will be held 

at the auditorium of the Briscoe 
school Sunday, Nov. 28, at 3:00 p. m. 
Everyone interested in good gospel 
singing is urged to bring their song 
books and be on hand for the occa
sion.

Mrs. Paul Green and daughter and 
Mrs. Estes Wilsford were Shamrock 
callers Tuesday.

Wheeler Schools 
Honor Students Listed

Grade School Honor toll
1st Grade. A’s and B’s: Gerry Bar

ton, Bonnie Moore, Jimmie Jackson, 
Robert Denson, Katie Perice, Ada 
Perice, Janice Jaco, Francise Barber, 
Don Dison, Royee Spence, Jewell 
Gardener, Jimmie Wagner, Betty In
man, Lonelle Lee, Vera Chapman, 
Sandra Stiles.

2nd grade: A's and B's: Dolores 
Clark, Jamie Henderson, Aurilda Red 
Margie Barr, Donald Barber, Georgia 
Gay Herd, Joe Crockett. Martha Lou ( 
Goad, Sue Cox, Katie Ford, Tony 
Puckett, Gary Hall, Ray Denham, 
Alice Gamer, Billie Ruth Morris, 
Hughie Lowrie, Richard Smith, Mar
tha Ann Chapman, J. E. Rodgers, 
Beverly Bradshaw, Betty Lou Mise.

3rd Grade: A’s and B’s: Kenneth 
Joe Lowrie, Patsy Brumley, Jounetta 
Burgess, Betty Gamer, Mayldeen 
Honeycutt, Betty Lou Kidwell, La 
June Mann, Wanda Manney, Mable 
Sue Savage, Marilyn Swink, Patricia 
Hubbard.

A’s: Loretta Crowder, Nadine Bar
ton and Betty Jo Trayler.

4th Grade: A ’s: Richard Brown, 
Bonita Ragan and Mary Bob Denson.

A's and B's: David Johnson, Joe 
Mitchel , Bob Weatherly, Margret 
Moore, Annie Lou Willard and Jonnie 
Beth Roper.

5th Grade: A’s: Maruice Pettit.
A's and B’s: Keith Savage, Jack 

Tarter, Wanda Sue Blevins, Maurine 
Herd, Von Eva Hooker, Billie Ruth 
Trayler, and Lewaine Webb.

6th Grade: A’s: Jimmy B. Green.
A’s and B’s: Lennie Newkirk, J. T. 

Johnson, Garland Parks, Charlie Ble
vins and Jerry English.

7th Grade: A's and B’s: Georgia 
Gaye Porter, Peggy Rodgers, Melba 
May, Doris Ragan, Billie V. Brown, 
Margaret Ann Holt and Frances Por
ter.

High School Honor Roll
8th Grade: A’s: Lois May.
A’s and B's: Ruby Reid and Billie 

Pond.
9th Grade: A ’s: Peggy Weatherly 

and Ida Mae Martin.
A's and B’s: Vondell Starkey, Bar

bara Ashley and Patricia Adams.
B’s: Ellen Murray.
10th Grade: A’s: William Barton.
A’s and B’s: Coene Carter.
B's: Iris Conner.
11th Grade: A's: Mary Lee Reid.
12th Grade: A’s: Louise Tillman 

and Gene Hall.
A’s and B’s: Lloyd Johnson, Bob- 

bye Ashley and Gwynn Crossland.

, eligible dairy products are produced.
Miss Geraldine Williams is on dut> during the month of November with Michael Mertel _______  ̂ ___ ^

jat the Association office here in respect to October sales and duringi Terry, Cecil F. Seage and Grover L Cecil Murrell of Mobeetie Ocv 24* 
j Wheeler to take family contributions tbe month of January with respect Harrow. Bethel, Ernest F. Hail, Charles Delbert Davidson, son of Mr
and directors urge that members t0 November and December sales. Thomas A. Wall and E. S. Harvey. an(j Mrs jr 0yd Horace Da\ id-on of

! make payment soon that the program It had been reported that many Formerly, committeemen w e r e  wheeler. Oct. 26; Ruby Lee Barton
may get under way by the Dec. 1 producers of dairy products were op- P^cted in December and began serv- daughter of Mr. and Mr- John Adam

erating at a loss. Especially was this |n8 on January 1. but since the work Barton of Wheeler. Oct 27: Lmeta 
true in cases in which a high percent- *n connection with the 1944 food pro- Ann Caswell daughter < f Mr and 
age of feed had to be purchased and Auction program should begin in De- Mrs. Darvin Hirm Caswell, Wheeler 
where labor costs have risen sharply, member. the election dates have been Oct 29; Charlene Fulks daughter of 
In order to offset a part of the in- changed to allow the new commit- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kenneth Fulk 
creased cost of dairy production, the teemen to begin work a month earl- Gf Briscoe, Oct. 29; Gary Don Baird,

leC , | son of Mr. and Mrs G Baird of Mo-
In addition to the community com- b^lie, Qct. 29; Garland Lee Lan- 

mitteemen, delegates to the county caster, son o{ Mr an(1 Mrv Curtj  ̂
convention were elected. The county Lancaster of Mobeetie Oct 29

_____  committee will be selected at the, Marylyn Kay Jones, daughter of
the producers presenting satisfactory county A. C A office, Friday night. Mr. and Mrs Arnold Theron Jones 
evidence of sales. Milk statements or November 26, at 8:30 of wheeler. Oct. 30; Marita Joyce

How well the Food Program in this I Isaacs daughter of Mr and Mrs 
county is run next year depends to Jack Isaacs of shamrock. Oct 1 
a large extent on the farmers who Pau{ Kay Harrel. of Mr and

Two Farm Auctions To 
Be Held Next Week
Hugh Martin will dispose of all his 

livestock, farming equipment and 
household goods at a public auction 
Dec. 2, at his home 5 miles south and 
1 east of Wheeler.

On the day before, Dec. 1, J. Wal
ter Anglin will sell at public auction 
several head of cattle, chickens, farm 
implements, feed and several miscel
laneous items at his home one-half

government recently announced the 
Dairy Feed Payment Program for 
the last quarter of 1943.

Drafts are being Issued by the 
County AAA Committee direct to

sales receipts issued by cooperatives, 
dairies, creameries, and others show
ing the amount of whole milk or but-

mile west and one-half mile south of j terfat purchased and the names of are fleeted to hold these committee- Mrs. Frank J. Harral of Twitty, Oct. 
Wheeler. . the seller and buyer will be consider- men jobs. The Triple-A committee j .  Wanda Joyce Holman, daughter

Itemized lists of things to be auc- od satisfactory evidence of sales. If jn‘ this county will handle the ra-|of Mr and Mrs John L Holman of

of The Times.
Leonard Green, Mobeetie, is auc

tioneer for both sales.

S. W. Williams of Hemphill coun
ty has purchased the Walter Anglin 
property near the south-west corner 
of the town section.

D. E. Holt, Raymon Holt, Robert 
Holt, all of Wheeler, Clarence Holt 
of Stinnett and Damaris Holt of Le
fors attended funeral services held 
Monday in Walsh, Colo., for D. E. 
Holt’s nephew, Roy McKinnis. Young 
McKinnis, navigator in training, was 
killed in a plane crash in Florida 
Tuesday, Nov. 16. He was the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. McKinnis of 
Walsh. Mrs. McKinnis and Mr. Holt 
are sister and brother.

tioned appear in this week’s issue a producer is unable to furnish writ
ten evidence of sales, his certifica
tion of the amount sold, the number 
of cows milked, the amount of feed 
used and the customers served will 

. .  , , _  _  . be accepted as sufficient if such cer-
M e th o d lS T S  T o  C o m p l e t e  tification is consistent with the coun
ts • r- i i  i i  __ _ I ty committee’s knowledge of the pro-Dnve For McMurry (,ucers buSiness.
Colleae Buildina Fund For the convenience of producers

^  *  that do not live near the county agri-
Local Methodists are formulating culture office, the ACA committee i- 

plans this week to complete the drive accepting applications by mail if the 
for the Wheeler church’s part of the J applicant will submit the following 
$1,750,000 Endowment and Building information: Milk statements or sale 
Fund Campaign for McMurry Col- receipts issued by co-operatives, dair- 
lege, Abilene, Texas. creameries and others, showing

’  . . .  . . the amount of whole milk or butter-During the past several days an fat purchased the date of purchase
attractively prepared case book of 
the College showing the proposed 
new buildings, was mailed to 30,‘000 
Methodists in Texas and New Mex
ico. $1,000,000 is expected to be se
cured for endowment and $750,000 
for buildings.

The College is urging purchases of

and the names of the seller and buy
er.

All payments for less than one dol
lar will be added to the November 
or December application of which 
payment will be made January 1 to 
January 10, 1944.

The Dairy Feed Payment Program

tioning and allocation of farm ma- shamrock, Oct 3, Paul Wayne 
chinery equipment, building supplies.j Franks. son of Mr and Mrs. Jame> 
f nd, ° f ber aSr|cultural materials and Roster Franks of Shamrock, Oct. 3; 
facilities. It will issue farm livestock Kenneth Paul Gipson. son of Mr. 
slaughter permits, handle the farm and Mrs Robert Ernest Gips0n of 
transportation program, including Texola 0kla 6 . Joy Maye
recommendations for the issuance of daughter of Mr and Mrv Thomas 
certificates for tires, off-highway i Gradle Richardson of McLean. Oct. 
gasoline and tractor fueL These are g. Roy Rlchards(,n of Mr.
only a few of the many important and Mrs Thonla;, Gradie Rlchardson 
wartime jobs which the committee j of McLean .O ct. 8; Freddie Joel Wal- 
w.11 handle in this county. , ker. son of Mr and Mrs. Cash Edwin

Many of the farmers who become Walker of Mobeetie Oct 9: Jem  
Triple-A committeemen must do so I
at a personal sacrifice but the sol
diers in Italy and in the South Paci
fic, and on all other battlefronts of 
the world, are making greater per
sonal sacrifices. Their personal af
fairs have been pushed into the back

Irene Oldham daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Lee Oldham of Shamrock 
Oct. 9; Lora Louise Sloss. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Oscar Sloss 
of Shamrock, Oct. 10.

Charles Dale Bogle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Bagwell Bogle of Bor-ground by world affairs in order to j ger Gct 10; Margie Ann PotLs 

carry the war to successful end

War Bonds in the name of McMurry covers the period from October 1 
College to "help win the war and through December 31, 1943 and helps
preserve the peace.”

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Leonard had 

as dinner guests Sunday: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Leonard and children, 
Ray, Roberta, and Joe Fred, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Patterson and daughters, 
Madge and Marcella, Mrs. Albert 
Newman and daughter, Helen, and 
Edith St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Barker left I

producers maintain their herd and 
keep their milk production to the 
highest level possible during the low 
season of production.

An average of $8.02 has been paid 
each of the 178 Wheeler county pro
ducers who have already collected for 
their October sales.

Citizens Who Own 
Foreign Property Are 
Asked To File Report
Citizens of Wheeler who own any 

property in foreign countries were 
notified by Postmaster Chester

Restrictions Covering

1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
, Stanley Potts of Erick. Okla., Oct. 
10; May Carol Harrington, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burrell Dickson Har
rington of Shamrock. Oct. 11; Robert 

I James Westfall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl O. Westfall of McLean. Oct. 13; 
Billie Dean Tanner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Lee Tanner of Dozier, 

Lewis today that they must file re-  ̂? ct 15: Sharon Diane Brooks, daugh-
ports of their foreign holdings with *er °J Mfr' and, Mri  Jot™ A" drew 
the Treasury Department before De- Rrooksw of Texola. Oct. 15; Dennis

1 Dean Keys, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mirl 
Keys of Shamrock. Oct. 15; Kerry 
Jo Carson daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ravmond Carson of McLean, 
Oct 16.

Bobby Ray Richards son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B Richards of Sham
rock, Oct. 16; Jaunita Faye Vick, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vick

cember 1. The notice was given by- 
means of a poster placed on display- 
in the post office.

| Postmaster Lew-is points out that 
it is necessary for the government 
to have as complete information as 

p __ __ A t  U a x c  possible on the American stakeh a r m  b i a u g n t e r  v jt  n o g s  abroad t0 assist th0 military author-
S u s o e n d e d  9 0  D a v s  I it i«  and the civilian governments on u“ u£ " lcr U1 “ 1 .“ ,u “ r£  v" *

P  T the fighting fronts and to bring about Shamrock, Oi 1 'a-’ "a > 'n^
----- -------------  -----  ---------  , Mr- E .L . Upshaw State f t e p r e s e n - 1 ,  soIutions of the post-war prob- Valentine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les-

Monday to make their home in Phoe-1 tative, Food Distribution Admims- lpms lie Gleason Valentine of Shamrock,
nix, Arizona. i tration. announced today that all res- R ^orms known as t r r .jsoo. | °,ct„ D ? " ™  Dak,t Thomas son

trictions covering farm slaughter of . . . . throueh commercial iof Mr- and Mrs- Herbert lsaac
Pfc. Paui W. Ford arrived Sunday hogs has been suspended for ninety ^  or fn)m the near„ t Federal Thomas of Shamrock. Oct. 19; Oliver 

night to visit with his wife, son, and days to faCihtate marketing of this | R R k th ,  . states Ra> Hendrick, son of Mr and Mrs.
mother, Mrs. C. T. Ford, and friend. yeai, s record pig crop^ Producers ^ Z n L  are p Z i Z  Tor £ose who Marion Dale Hendrick of Shamrock. 
He is stationed m San Diego at the wdi not be required to have a bcense . . . . .  . . .  ... c  ort | Oct. 19; Linda Carol Barnett,
Austin Training School. j or permit during this period and they y _____________ 1 j  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Al-

. , ,  .  p  „ nrl 1 may kill for their own use or for BAPTIST W. M. t ,  MET j bert Barnett of Millington. Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs- J nr,,i sale or transfer to others, all the MONDAY AT CHURCH Oct. 26; Jimmie Don Anders, son of

Mrs. Harper o . .hogs they are able to handle. At the The Baptist W. M. U. met Monday Mr. and Mrs. John Everett Anders
Mrs. S. E. ay ie _  j  same time, the previous 400 pound afternoon at the church in their regu- of Shamrock. Oct. 26; Apreill Tis-
spent Sunday witn . ’ limitation per farm producer was {ar weekly meeting. Rev. O. O. Holla- dal, daughter of Mr and Mrs Reese
Farmer. [lifted for a three month period. Far- day gave a review of a booklet on Stuart Tisdal of Shamrock. Oct. 26.

Miss Marcelle Farmer, who is at- mers were urged to spread market- Russia. Mrs. Lee Guthrie taught Mis- 1 Deaths recorded in October: 
tending WTSC at Canyon, visited her ing of this year’s record pig crop to sj0n Study. Those attending w ere:( Jessie Misdom Oldham of Dozier, 
parents here over the week end. prevent overloading of marketing Mesdames J. W. Williams, Minnie October 31; Jessie James Ivy of

| and slaughtering facilities. Require- j Farmer, C. N. Wofford, Lee Guthrie, Shamrock, October 4; Lucinda Eva 
Miss Lutie Mcllhany of Shamrock, ments 0f OPA with respect to obser-: Narville Arganbright, Jack Spence, McDaniel of Shamrock. Oct. 8; Al- 

visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Mcllhany; vance Qf meat price ceilings and col- M. L. Gunter, Curtis Pond, George bert Lewis of Shamrock, October 20; 
here over the week end. [lection of ration points in exchange j porter, O. O. llolladay and Rev j William Thomas Potts of Willow

Springs, Mo., Oct. 26; Oliva Partenia 
Fure Small of Shamrock. Oct. 30; 
Mariha C. Beasley of Shamrock, Oct. 
28.

, ,  , . .  __ . K, - for meat delivered will remain un- Holladay.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newman of to hogs and _ ------------
Jowett were hosts to a dinner Sat- ^  cattle, and ration points col- 
urday night m honor of Mr. and shollld bo turned in to the,
Mrs. Floyd Adams and son. Ray. office in the court House.”
Those enjoy.ng the evenmg wa-re M r Jako Tartcr stated thi8
and Mrs. Floyd Adams and Ray, the ^ J k
host and 
Helen.

hostess and daughter,

Shamrock Negro 
Gets Pen Sentence
Ed Williams, Shamrock negro, was 

sentenced in district court this week 
to sene two years in the state peni

Hospital News

Gene Levitt, Allison, entered the
• i Walter Anglin has purchased the j tentiary after a plea of guilty on a !

Ben Wofford went to Shamrock J. D. Johnson property just south of charge of burglary,
on business Monday. the Wheeler business section on the One divorce suit and one adoptior hospital for treatment Nov. 20.

Shamrock highway. suit were also disposed of Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ariiold Sontag, Biis-
John H. Stillwell, formerly of j  F Dunkle of Alanreed, former \jen failed for possible petit jury coe, are the parents of a daughter 

Gageby, recently purchased the S. M publisher of the Wheeler News-Re-1 service were released when cases re- bom Nov. 20.
Cooper place just east of Wheeler, view, was in Wheeler Saturday visit-' quiring jury service were either dis- ' Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leforce, Rey-
The place is known as the former' jng his sister, Mrs. J. D. Merriman, posed of or reset. don, Okla., are the parents of a son
Glenn Porter property. and friends. Next week will be non-jury week, born Nov. 2L

■ i
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler County------- SI 50 a Year
Outside Wheeler County $2 00 a Year

Entered as second-class matter Dec. 
18. 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler, 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879
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Thanksgiving In War
Is there one in Wheeler county to 

ask why we should give thanks thi> 
year in a sorry world ? The list is 
long indeed, this matter of blessings, 
whether in time of war or peace, of 
danger or safety. In the days of the 
Pilgrims, when the first Thanksgiv
ing was observed in 1621, the festi
val did not find them surrounded by 
privileges and opportunities without 
peril and privation to accompany 
them. They were refugees, had had 
their faith tried on every hand, suf
fered and toiled to make a living in 
this new land. Their devotion to a 
cause, their courage to surmount ob
stacles. their energy to overcome 
their enemeis, all lead to our pre
sort Thanksgiving. We too have had 
lessons in privations, suffered death 
in our midst at the hands of enemCs, 
found purses touched by heavy de
mands. been upset by criticism and 
known injustice. But should we pa-s 
by this Thanksgiving and wait until 
peace and harmony is established 
before we continue our prayers of 
thankfulness foi blessings?

Our stomachs have not suffered 
from hunger, we have not lost our 
rights in education and worship. We 
have had less in luxuries and certain 
privileges and opportunities. We still 
have the basic idea of the Pilgrim 
Fathers as our guide and our right 
This was carved out for us never to 
be destroyed. We will not concede 
one inch in thankfulness, be not one 
whit less grateful for democracy , tol
erance. church worship, educational 
advantages, will not cease struggling 
to overcome prejudice and bigotry 
The Thanksgivings of past years have 
found us pretty self-satisfied with 
ourselves and our nation, might even 
be called smug in our attitude. We 
are better able now to give reverant 
praise and deepful thanks for our 
wonderful beneticience and pray to 
be worthy of the happiness and joy 
to be had in a great country built 
by brave men and watched over by 
a just God.

Doing It Earlier
There is nothing new in the yearly 

suggestion to "do your Christmas 
shopping early." When isn't it advis
ed in order to facilitate delivery, 
wear not too thin the clerks and to 
offer a better selection of merchan
dise? This year they a.-k us to do it 
even earlier than usual. Some local 
shoppers have already heeded the 
advice to mail gifts in November and 
the plea will be answered by many 
others before the month is past. The 
postoffice must get the cards and 
gifts at least three weeks before 
Christmas and then can't assure u- 
of prompt service. Due to the ex
perience they had in handling the 
overseas gift boxes, they feel it is 
necessary to do our heavy mailing 
in November if we want to play safe 
and sure. No matter how important 
are gifts and cartU to keep up mo
rale, even at Chn tmas time the 
movement of war materials war per
sonnel and the usual military mail, 
will go first. We only have just so 
much transportation. So lets hurry 
and be about our gift wrapping.

| Pertinent Paragraphs j 
! from Panhandle Press
s ______

Items of Interest culled from news
papers on the Time*’

, exchange list.

Peanuts are not turning out so hot. 
A number of farmers have plowed 
up, raked and sacked what they 
thought was a pretty good yield. But 
when they threshed them about half 
v f them proved to be empty hulls. 
The guess is that very few peanuts 
w ill be planted in Collingsworth 
County next fall.

Cattlemen on the plains are begin
ning to discover that there is an in
terdependence between the cotton 
fanners and the cattle raisers. The 
reason is cake and meal. The farmer 
who raises the cottonseed has first 
claim on buying cake and meal. With 
the wheat fields dried up, the cattle
men ate desperate to get some cake 
an 1 meal. As a result there are a 
let of peculiar things going on In 
sh rt a black market of the first 
rank is in the making in every cot
ton producing section that borders a 
cattle raising section.

—The Wellington Leader

Willkie is shown by the Gallup Poll 
to be trailing Dewey in popularity 
wifi  the Republicans. Dewey has not 
antagonized the political bosses. He 
has disclaimed any interest in the 
nomination for President in 1944. He 
may figure that the Republicans have 
no chance for next year, but will be 
in line for 1948. At any rate. Willkie 
is mighty blunt in telling the Repub
licans what they must do if he is to 
accept the 1944 leadership. He is 
not acceptable to the big bosses of 
the party, but if Dewey does reject 
the nomination. Willkie will be the 
nominee —Canyon News

Mark Twain, in the judgment of 
your columnist, was the greatest of 
American writers. While of course he 
was not a Texan, there is the spirit 
of the Southwest sweeping through 
his pages, and his humor is of the 
gusty, hyperbolic quality of our sec
tion.

There was the time that he was 
employed to dig a railroad tunnel 
through a mountain and he enjoyed 
the work so much that, after he had 
dug through the mountain, he just 
kept on and dug two miles of tunnel 
through the air!

And he told about a steamboat, of 
very light draft, that was sailing up 
the river in the darkness and when 
dawn came, it was three miles inland, 
having sailed through the dew’ — 
which naturally evaporated when the 
sun came up and the boat wras left 
stranded on the prairie!

I've always liked his description of 
a voyage on which the weather was 
so cold that the captain’s shadow 
froze to the deck and members of 
the crew had to chop the shadow

Mark Twain not only wrote hum
orously — he talked the same way. 
When a member of a hotel lobby 
group told a particularly incredible 
yarn, Mark turned to a friend and 
said, "You believe half of that and 
1 will believe the other half.’’

He lived next door to Mrs. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe, author of "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin” and liked to look over 
the novelist's fine library. One day, 
the doorbell rang and when Mrs. 
Stowe went to the door, a servant 
from the Twain home handed her a 
note and a package. The note read: 

"Dear Mrs. Stowe: This morning I 
visited your library and my wife is 
shocked at my rudeness in failing to 
wear a necktie. Therefore I am send
ing you a necktie. Please keep it an 
hour — which was about the length 
of my visit — and then return it 
to me.”

RUPTURED?
•

#  £orp«rtzn«atmg with questionable tniUM 
at tbo oxponso o: you* health will prova 
costly. Set voui Physician at ones ter the 
proper diagnosis and ws will fill bln 
prescription tc ais entire satisiaction.

It youi condition has already been de
termined and ?«u are net securina the 
proper comfort er retie!, per us a vul at 
ones and be convinced that under cons- 
potent hands, truss fitting has been reduced 
to n science eliminating all quees wash.

We feature the famous Lins el Non-Skid 
Spot Pad Trusses which sold tbs rupturs 
with a traction o: tho prossurs required by 
other appliancos. We also havo a complete 
assortment ot Abdominal Supporters. Elastic 
■osier?. Shoulder Braces, eta.

McDo w e l l  d r u g  c o .

The loafer and the spendthrift 
have nothing but ridicule and con
tempt for the thrifty and the indus
trious person until want knocks at 
his door. The worker whom he scorn
ed then becomes the first person to 
whom he turns. —Tulia Herald

Drafted fathers not being permit
ted to be officers might be a very 
good idea, for after all. they are 
more used to TAKING orders!

There is really an art to appear 
prosperous though broke, believes a 
local reader, and many foreign coun
tries have mastered the art.

Courtesy is not rationed, but some 
clerks seem to think it is. In a sell
er’s market, clerks may forget that 
courtesy is needed, but this will not 
last always, and they are sure to 
find that they will be left out of the 
picture under a buyer's market, un- 
1< • - they maintain a courteous atti
tude toward prospective customers.

McLean News

Is your car giving you some start
ing trouble now, and does it seem 
not to have the life and pep which it 
once had? Possibility, even probabil
ity, is that the type of gasoline you 
are getting is having something to 
do with this. The War Production 
Board is telling the people they can 
expect the demand for the higher 
octane gas to get more insistent from 
the war-making machine and that 
the k.nd of ga.-oline left for home 
c n.ump.ior. will be lower and lower 
m octane Keeping your car in con
dition thus will become not only de- 
sitafcle but a practical necessity. The 
poorer the gas you have available the 
bette) your car will have to be to use 
it.

Homer Steen in The Flayd Coun
ty Hesperian.

That terrible fear we have seen 
registered by many grown ups when 
an unusual cloud appeared on the 
horizon; the mad dash to storm cel
lars and the apprehension and sus
pense suffered, while waiting for the 
storm to strike or abate, must be am
plified a thousand times during an 
air raid. The damage and death left 
in the wake of the tornado is only 
a fraction of the total destruction 
of the bombers. We have missed this j 
in America, but thinking of it and 
many other trials and sacrifices made j 
by others, should make us all reabze 
in what a small way we have been ! 
touched by war.

—Quanah Tribune-Chief

R o g « ET H E A T R E

Diana BARRYMORE 
Leo CARRILLO 
Andy DEVINE 

Noah BEERY, Jr.

"FRONTIER BADMAN"
Fri. —  Nov. 26-27 —  Sat.

"CONEY ISLAND"
— with—

Betty OR ABLE 
George MONTGOMERY 

Cesar ROMERO 
Pre. Sun. Mon. —  Nov. 27-28-29

Deanna
DURBIN

Joseph
GOTTEN

"HERS TO HOLD"
with

Charles WINNINGER  
Evelvn ANKERS 
Gus SCHILLING 
Nella WALKER  

Ludwig STOSSEL
Wed. —  Dec. 1-2 —  Thurs.

Well the turkey raisers just as well 
go hire a lawyer and then make up i 
their minds that whatever they do, 
it's going to be wrong. The headache 
now is the OPA price ceiling on tur
key sales.

This newspaper has received three! 
turkey letters from the “smart boys" 
in the Lubbock OPA office during 
the past week on turkey prices. We 
set the first, but before it was pub
lished. the second letter arrived mak
ing a bunch of changes. Well the first 
set type was dumped and the second 
batch of copy hit our waste basket. ' 
We have set the third and will run ! 

| it if we have the space.
But again we say that nine chances 

out of ten, whatever you do is going 
to be wrong with the smart young 
government men.

—Ochiltree County Herald 
______

An appletizing dish that lingers 
long in my memory from childhood 
and which I've been enjoying since 
rationing is cold bread and cold 
mashed potatoes. Sprinkled liberally 
with salt and pepper and sliced from 
huge bowl of leftover mash potatoes, t 
this is a dish fit for any good South
erner. Of course, before I married we j 
had this dish with cold biscuits, but j 
since it's been nigh onto forty years 
since I’ve seen a biscuit. Since I mar
ried I’ve paid enough for store bought 
bread to feed the U. S. Army in Ire- 

I land.
— Ed Bishop in The Dalhart Texan

The Dallas Morning News
regrets its inability to supply its readers with as 

many copies as the public demands. However 

the publishers, in compliance with Government 

wartime regulations calling for the use of less 

newsprint, have been forced to “ freeze”  the 

volume of circulation within this community.

• • •

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER IS 

AVAILABLE WE WILL BE HAPPY, 

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.
t e e

PLEASE ACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR 

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN 

DAYS GONE BY,

0alla£ Corning jNitopf

Scorn Overweight Motor Oil 
this Winter of War

“ The Lighter the oil the better” . . .  Discover how 
very light, by changing to Winter OIL-PLATING
H ave you ever been a new papa? H ave you ever had to  
enlarge the hole in the nipple o f baby’s bottle? T h e  hot 
milk, just about as fluid as anything, barely comes through. 
Far "skinnier”  than small holes in nipples are m any o f the 
oil spaces in your car's engine. T h at's  still true after it is 
middle-aged or beyond. Any o i l . . .a n y  o i l . . .h a s  a hard 
enough time coming through and spreading all around. 
Overweight oil— easily thickened by cold — is far worse. T h e  
lightest oil your engine can use this season is Tightest. Y ou  
can know that light oil will stand the gaff when it includes 
the ability to give your engine internal o il -plating.

Because a W inter change to Conoco N fb motor oil adds 
oil-plating to engine parts, you can go your car’s limit 
on lightness. Any good plating is a protective surface, and 
so is oil-plating—attached all over your engine's insides, 
as if strongly "m agnetized”  there by a synthetic that’s 
part o f patented Conoco NDi. Now every moving part 
enveloped in its close-fastened oil-plating must slide upon 
the rupture-resistant fluid film o f Conoco N fh. Safety is

multiplied! — though your eco
nomical Conoco N fh is so light 
that you r b a tte ry , to o , has 
every chance to  outlive  the  
W in te r , and the W a r. O il - 
plate today at Your Mileage 
M erchan t’s C onoco statio n . 
Continental Oil Com pany

Dread Engine Acid is 
Fought by OIL PLATING
Normal combustion always 
leaves acids inside of your 
engine when it stops.
Formerly it seldom stood 
idle long. Soon mileage and 
speed heated your engine 
enough to oust acids.

But nowadays rationing 
may force long rests, w hile 
corrosive acids gnaw. To 
combat corrosion, metals 
are plated. You combat 
acid corrosion with your en
gine OIL-PLATED.

MOTOR OIL

Have a Coca-Cola = Swell work, Leatherneck

. . . o r  how to celebrate a victory at home
Returning from the South Pacific with a captured Japanese sword, the husky 

Marine gets a hearty greeting. Have a “Cake", says the proud family circle and 

it’s the kind of celebration he welcomes most. At home or on the fighting

fronts Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshes,—has become a universal
#

symbol of the American way of life.

S O T T l t D  U N D E *  A U T H O R I T Y  O F  THE COCA-COIA COMPANY BY

SHAMROCK CO CA-CO LA BOTTLING COMPANY

It’s natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tions. That’s why you hear 
Coca-Cola called “Coke”.
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ALLISON NEWS
(By Timeii Correspondent)

It seems hard for everyone to get 
back to work since school has open
ed again. Maybe they worked too 
hard, anyway most of the pocket- 
books are full.

Mrs. John Albert Kennedy visited 
school Monday.

• • •
Can You Imagine?

Harold J. going hunting Sunday? 
Tootsy being quite? Faye wearing a 
new watch? Margie having a dif
ferent “hair do” ? So many not pull
ing boles ? Laura Lee working at 
Briscoe during vacation? Bobbie 
Donaldson pulling boles? What a 
shock! R. C. giving Mr. Begert 
trouble over his bus ? J. R. Childress 
and R. C. being seen in Wheeler 
Saturday night?

Home Ee News
We welcome three new girls to 

our group: Get on, Marie and Gail 
Sanders from Sweetwater, Okla. 
Laura Lee Snyder spent the vacation 
at Briscoe where she was employed 
by Mrs. Roy Waters. Patsy Huff was 
housekeeper at her home for several 
days while here mother visited her 
sister, Francis, at Denton, Texas. 
Francis is in school there. Our new 
Home Ec teacher is Mrs. Edith Lev
itt, taking the place of Mrs. David 
Kiker who has a sick baby.

Bonita and Charlene Parker’s uncle 
Z. C. Parker, received bruises Satur
day night while he was going home 
on a tractor. None of the occupants 
of the car colliding with him were 
seriously injured.

Mrs. Blanch Begert, who taught 
the first month of school, has accept
ed the school at Cataline and began 
her work there Monday.

Miss Odessa Craig from Sayre, 
Okla., spent a week with Fae Camp
bell and visited school three days.

Maximum Turkey 
Price Listed
The maximum price for live young 

turkeys affecting consumers was 
listed’ today by J. B. Mooney, dis
trict price executive of the Office of 
Price Administration. Prices were 
listed to avoid confusion in the minds 
of people reading previously quoted 
prices which dealt with the maximum 
prices to be paid by wholesalers for 
the live young turkeys.

Producers selling to the consumer 
have a maximum retail price of 
.4394c per pound for a live young 
turkey, Grade A, weighing 18 pounds 
or less. If sold by Group one or two 
stores, the maximum price for the 
turkey would be .4461c per pound, 
and by Group three or four stores, 
,4424c per pound.

Turkeys in the drawn (oven dress
ed) Grade A classifications, drawn 
weight under 13 pounds have a maxi
mum retail price to the ultimate con
sumer of ,6215c per pound if sold by 
the producer. If sold by retil stores in 
Groups one, two or three, the price is 
,6275c per pound, and those sold by 
Group four stores are priced at ,6166c 
per pound. Prices for old turkeys and 
all lower grades are priced lower, 
Mooney said.

These prices apply to Wheeler 
county.

What Say You?
Now’ the works of the flesh are 

manifest which are these, adultery, 
fornication, uncleanness, lascivous- 
ness, idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, 
variance, wrath, strife, seditions, 
heresies, envyings, murders, drunk
enness, revellings and such like of the 
which I tell you before as I have also 
told you in time past that they which 
do such things shall not inherit the 
Kingdom of God. —Gal. 5:19-20-21 

—W. J. Brumley

Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C . J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phone 48

J. D. MERRIMAN
County Surveyor, Wheeler County 
Licensed State Land Surveyor 

Wheeler, Texaa

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY 
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice dally 

Phone 902-FI I

TRY

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf 

CITY BAKERY

New B And C  Coupons 
Effective December 1
The Office of Price Administration 

has announced a simplification ra
tioning program, effective December 
1, under which all "B” and “C” books 
issued by local War Price and Ra
tioning Boards will contain fewer 
coupons than in the past, but each 
coupon will be good for more gal
lons than heretofore. No increase in 
the amount of gasoline allowed is 
involved, however.

All “B" and “C" coupons issued 
throughout the country on and after 
December 1 will be worth five gal
lons each, as compared with the pre
sent value of two gallons for coupons 
of those types in the east and mid
west and three gallons in the far 
west.

The new supplemental gasoline ra
tion coupons of five gallons value 
will be issued the designation, “B-2,” 
and “C-2” , on their face. As present 
“B” and “C" and “B-1” and "C -l” 
coupons run out, they will be replac
ed by the new higher-unit-value cou
pons. Meanwhile, outstanding cou
pons issued before December 1 will 
continue to be worth only two gal
lons in the east and midwest and 
three gallons in the far west.

OPA explained that “ B -l” coupons 
are a reprint of the earlier “B” cou
pons, they are used in the same way 
and have the same value. The same 
thing is true of "C” and “C -l” cou
pons.

While the change does not mean 
more gasoline for holders of supple
mental ration books, it does mean 
that they will receive their rations 
in more convenient form. It is ex
pected that many car owners, for 
example, will now buy five-gallon 
units as they customarily did before 
rationing began. Consumers will have 
fewer coupons to endorse.

LO CA L NEWS ITEMS
Earl Meadows of Shamrock was a 

Wheeler visitor Monday.
Miss Agnes Cocoran spent the 

week end visiting her parents ami 
friends of Mobeetie..

Mrs. E. H. Kennedy returned Sun
day from visiting her husband in 
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Mason and fam

ily of Pampa spent the week end and family were Sunday dinner children, Miss Beth Stiles and Harry 
with relatives of Wheeler. | guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Pond Wofford were dinner guests of Mr.

Jean Mauney of Borger is spending 
a few days in the Hyatt home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Young of Bor
ger visited friends in Wheeler Sun
day.

Pvt. Leroy Lamb returned to Camp 
Kerns, Utah, Sunday.

Mrs. M. O. McKay was a Sham
rock visitor Monday.

Mi’, and Mrs. Vemie Hardcastle i

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

and Mrs. Roe Green of Jowett, Sun-
Stiies and I day, Nov. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Newman, Mrs. 
Weaver Barnett and Mrs. Floyd 
Adams of Jowett were shopping in 
Wheeler Thursday.

Times Wantuds—be a line.

Abstracts
Complete Index of 

Wheeler County

Let us serve you in 
your abstract needs.

Guaranty Abstract & 
Title Company

NORTH-WEST CORNER OF 
SQUARE

Insurance
It's smart to pur

chase insurance from 
your Home T o w n  
Agent —  Always on 
the job when you 
need him most —  at 
claim time.

Forrester Insurance 
Agency

Doris Forrester Mgr.
Office Phone 15 —  Residence Phone 102

WHEELER, TEXAS

N e x t  Y e a r  W i l l  Be D i f f e r e n t

NEXT year will be different Not only the weather and market*.
and the needs of the country. Our jobs  will be different, too 

Because next year we re going to do those jobs differently and we 
hope better1

We, whose job is producing goods and services, have been making 
resolutions like this for years And we've been keeping them' For in 
our kind of business, you either keep on finding better w ays of doing 
things, or —you go backward' And if enough people do that, the 
thing we call progress bogs down

That's why farmers keep on trying new seed and fertilizers, and 
machines, and strains of stock That's the reason industry carries 
on research - another name for a constant search for new knowledge 
and better ways to do things Because most of us have been doing 
this for years, America has had the highest standard of living -i the 
world. And it's the reason, too, tnat /smencan production is doing 
so much today to bring victory.

After the war, America is going to need more than ever rr.en with 
the courage and enterprise to invest time, money, and hard work in 
the search for better things And if America's producers understand 
each other, and each other s problems, we ll be able to d. these a - 
important jobs better. General Electric Co., Schenectady N. Y.

Hear the General Electric radio programs The G E All girl Orchestra Sunday 10 
p.m. EWT. NBC—"The iVorld Today news, esery weekday 6.4? p m FWT. CBS.

BUY WAR BONDS

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC

Every day armies* o f servicemen move in a never-end
ing line throughout the (iu lf South. At nearly every 
stop, at railroad stations and bus terminals, these men 
in uniform  are met by friendly volunteer workers who 
are ready to serve coffee and doughnuts, to answer 
questions, mail letters, and to help in the thousand 
and one other ways that mean so much to a soldier 
away from home.

In the small hours o f morning or after a hard day o f  
house work these volunteers give unselfishly o f their 
time. They feel that any sacrifice o f theirs is small if 
it makes life a little easier for thousands o f sons, hus
bands and friends who are giving up the comforts of 
home to fight for Victory.

W e recognize the valuable service rendered to our 
fighting men by the Red Cross and other organiza
tions . . . appreciate the helping hand that America's 
volunteer workers daily extend to the more than 8 0 0  
United men in uniform .

UNITED GAS PIPE LINE COMPANY 
UNION PRODUCING COMPANY

And Associated Company

Production and transm ission o f  natural gas and oil 
are essential to winning tlie w ar— Victory is our  

N o. 1 job .

-T  W w  
I t A t K

k KEEP BACKING THE ATTACK . BUY WAR BONDS • HELP SPEED VICTORY *

'4M



MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
Itenut o f intoro«t pertaining to 

the M obeetie Schools
Pep Squad Organized

Enthusiasm is running high in Mo
beetie High School of late. The rea
son you could soon find out. The 
girls of the high school met and or
ganized a pep squad. Juanita Walker, 
Muanta Lanian. and Mignon Colwell 
were elected as yell leaders. Mrs. 
Marchbanks and Miss Burton sponsoi 
the squad. All the girls of the eighth 
grade and almost all the high school 
girls are behind the Hornets as 
shown by their participation in the 
pep rallies each afternoon. The first 
performance will be Wednesday at 
the game between the Miami "War
riors" and the Mobeetie “Hornets."

Mckiutniea
"Frog" is Dorothy Nell Good

night's nickname. Is Benny Barton 
the only one who knows why ? We 
call Stacy Arnold "Jelly" now. 1 
don't know its origin but it’s some 
improvement over his former nick
name of "Slick" which he picked up 
on a rainy day with Betty Jean Baird 
on a muddy road. He had various 
nicknames such at "Two-Gun,’ 
"Chance", and “Speedy.” Once in a 
while some one will call him Stacy 
(that's his original nam e' Leroy 
Patton has a very favorable nick 
name. "Blondie." I can't understand 
it: Leroy has brown hair. Carl Car
ter is known as “Dimples." He has 
dimples ju>t l:ke Mrs. Scribner Glor- 
ice Haynes ha> also been called "Dim
ples.” Carl's little sister will have a 
nickname pretty soon if he gees 
ahead with her “Ten Easy Lessons

on How to Milk." She has an instruc
tor. Guess who? Wallace Corse. Then 
there is the honorable "Salty" Byrne, 
I don't know what mistake he made 
They call Maurita Lamon “ Dickie." 
She doesn't know Why. Continued 
next week.

r .  H. T. News
The F. H. T. met and organized 

their club Wednesday Glorice Hay
nes was elected president, Cleta Fae 
Davis, vice president: Juanita Wal
ker, secretary; and Maurita Laman 
reporter.

tiirls Start Basketball
An explanation of why a certain 

group of girls have been crippling 
around for the past week is not 
horseback riding, although it has the 
same effect. It is the beginning of 
basketball practice which always re
sults in sore muscles.

Those reporting who have had pre
vious experience are Maurita Laman, 
Arlene Red, Marion Ell Owens, Vir
ginia Futch. and Madalene Burress. 
New recruits an': Mignon Colwell, 
Joan Colwell. Nancy Ware. Peggy 
Ware. Charlotte Smtih. Dealia Key, 
Joyce McCauley. Marie McCauley, 
Bonnie Proek. Darlene Carter. Helen 
Trout. Betty Ruth Brewer, and Jim
my Shelton.

The Eye
It seems that Betty Ruth Brewer 

couldn't find a seat in the show Sat
urday night. Jack Roberts thinks 
that one seat is big enough for two. 
Cleta Fae, you are supposed to go 
home after church on Sunday nights 
even though Le Roy Patton does like 
to ride around. Bobby Wagner was 
doing pretty good Saturday night 
Don't vou think so Madaline?

KELTON NEWS
The J. B. Oglesby family have I Pvt. Day Red recently spent a few 

moved to the D. A Hunt property days furlough with his parents, Mr.
, and Mrs. O. W. Red. He left Tues- 
I day for Ft. Jackson, S. C.

(By Rena Johnson)

oves

We have received a large shipment 
of Leather Dress Gloves and Leather 
or Cloth Work Gloves. Some of these 
are Fleece Lined. You can choose 
Jersey, Knit, Cotton Flannel or Asbes
tos Gloves.

We have Children's Sizes in Mittens 
and Cloth Gloves

Ernest Lee Hardware Co.
Furniture - Rugs - Radios - Hardware

W H E E LE R  TE X A S

Misses Celestial and Peggy Lister 
spent the week end in Lubbock with 
Miss Stella Mao Lister.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Briley and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Davidson spent Sun- ■ 
day in Sayre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holcomb and 
children spent the week in Oklahoma 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stapp of Vega 
spent a few’ days here with Mrs. A. 
F. Stovall.

Geo. Henderson, Jr., left Sunday 
for Ft. Sill, Okla. From Fort Sill he 
will be sent to Kessler Field, Miss. 
His many friends wish him the bout 
of luck and success.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beaty return
ed home Monday from a tw’o weeks 
visit in Colorado.

A marriage of interest to their 
many friends was that of Miss Val- 
lie Mae Harris and Junior Futch. 
Their many friends wish them much 
happiness and success.

Mr. and Mrs. Clive Splawn were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davidson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wesley Leitner spent the 
week end near Erick with her par
ents.

Mrs. Albert Holcomb and Mrs. A. 
C. Johnson were business visitors in 
Shamrock Friday.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Henderson and 
Geo. Jr., Wednesday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Henderson and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dora Lee Henderson and sons, 
Bobby, Larry and Jerry, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson and Rena and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker. Mrs. Irvin 
Hink and daughter. Sue, came in the 
afternoon The occasion was in honor 
of Geo. Jr. who was leaving for the 
army.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson and 
Georgana and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Davidson were business visitors in 
Pampa Monday.

Mrs. Leo Hubble, Rena Johnson, 
and Faye Voyles attended the show, 
in Shamrock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. T. Davis is teaching at the 
Davis School. She and Miss Tamsey 
Riley of Wheeler will complete the 
school term there.

Rev. Bill Pond filled his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. Large crowds attended both 
services. There w ill be a Thanksgiv
ing program at the church Thursday 
evening at eight o'clock. Everyone is 

1 asked to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Isaacs have re- 

j ceived word that their son, Lenford,
■ has arrived safely in England.

Rev. F. R. Pickens was sent back 
to the Kclton Methodist Church for 
the coming year. His preaching day 
here is on the first Sunday of the 
month and everyone is invited to at
tend.

PUBLIC SALE
1 2 Mile West, V2 Mile South of Wheeler, Texas

Wednesday, Dec. 1 ,1 9 4 3
Having sold my farm I am offering for sale 

Starting at 1:00 P. M. The following described property:

8 HEAD OF CATTLE
I Light Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, 5 gals.
I Blue Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old, giving 

milk, fresh in January, 4 gals.
I Jersey Cow, 2 yrs. old, young calf, 

good milker
I Blue Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, giving 

milk
I Yellow Cow, 7 yrs. old, dry
1 Jersey Cow, 5 yrs. old, a good one
2 Jersey Bull Calves

CHICKENS
48 Full blood young Buff Hens and 

Pullets
4 Fine young Buff Roosters
12 nice Red Fryers

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 P. & O. I-row Lister, a good one
2 Cultivators, I extra good
I —  I-row Go-devil, a good one

FEED AND COTTON SEED
Some good Half & Half Cotton Seed 
50 Bales of bright Prairie Hay 
Some good Hegari Bundles

I

MISCELLANEOUS
1 No. 2 practically new De Laval Sep
arator, Shovels, Hoes, Briar Hook; 
Milk Crocks, Some Dishes, Gas Iron,
2 Iron Bed Steads, Rocking Chair and 
several other items too numerous to 
mention.

Several other items not listed
J. WALTER ANGLIN, Owner

"LOOKING FOR

. tO*

_____

O - *  EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

PANCAKE FLOUR, I G  A Brand
3 pound package ________________________

I G A CORN STARCH 9
1 pound boxes ____________________

I G A SODA 9
1 pound boxes ____________________

CORN FLAKES 9
I G A Gold Tost________j____ U  11 02

BRAN FLAKES
I G A Gold Tost, 15 oz. bo) ----------------

I G A SOAP GRAINS
Large Box ______________________________

O X Y D O L
Large Box ______________________________

MAGIC WASHER
Large Box _____________________

MORTON'S SUGAR CURE
10 pound c a n ___________________

FIGARO SUGAR CURE
10 pound can

We believe we have the 
most complete grocery 
stock and prices as low 

as any store in the coun
ty. We do not sell cheap 
because the Office o f 
I 'r i c e  Administration 
forces us to, but because 
the Independent Grocers’ 
Alliance buys cheap and 
we are passing the savings 
on to you.

£ j t f £ a R I C H
moRETHfln
70 fif*

in,.
e » w‘'pouno

POUND 3 3 ^

PICNIC HAMS 9 0 c
'/2 or whole, lb.__

Dry Salt Jowls 1 K p
Pound____________A U

FAT BACKS 1 K c
Dry Salt, l b .____

Breakfast Bacon 9 f |c
Scrap Sliced, lb ...

Brick Chili lb.

Hot Barbecue, lb 29c

Chuck Roast
9 pts., l b .____

Roast or Steak 9 f | c
Pork Shoulder, lb.

Pork Chops Q f lr
Lean, lb. ________

K C BAKING POWDER 19c 1 G A CORN, No. 2 can 17c25 oz. j a r _______________ ____ Whole Kernel or Cream Style____

1 G A CAKE FLOUR
44 oz, box _____ ________ 23c 1 G A PEAS

Fancy, No. 2 ca n --. ___ 18c
1 G A PURE VANILLA

I!/;, oz. bottle _________ ________ 23c RAISINS, (4 lb. bag__55c)
2 lb. cello b a g ____  __ 29c

HERSHEY S CO CO A
8 oz. b o x ______________________ 12c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Won Up, 46 oz. can__ _______ 31c

Store mature, sound, dry pota
toes in cool, dry, dork place. 
Bint or crotet should be raised 
from Boor far ranNkrtion

SWEET POTATOES
2 pounds ____________

ONIONS
3 pounds ____________

No. 1 Russets
POUNDS .

100 Pound S a ck _________________________________ J

1 5 c

17c
CRANBERRIES

Quart ..................

GRAPEFRUIT
Large __________

25c
25c

IGA Lemon Odor IGA Evaporated Sunny Mom Armour’s 1
CLEANSER MILK COFFEE Peanut Butter f

3  cans 1 3 C Q tall 9 7 ^  
O cans 4m 1 ^ P ound____ 2 7 C lfJ a r _____ 2 5 C  |

TINER QUALI TY AT LOWER PRICES TROM COAST TO COAST

C L A Y ’ S
*  *  *  H e m e -O w n e d

Terms —  CASH LEONARD GREEN —  Auctioneer
f  FOOD STORE
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MR. AND MRS. W. L. GAINES 
AND MR. AND MRS. B. A. BABB 
HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gaines and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Babb were hon
ored with a surprise dinner Sunday 
celebrating their 50th wedding anni
versary at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaines.

Present for the unusual and de
lightful event were: Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. E. Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Crafton and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lint Gaines and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Estes Wilsford and small son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lando Gaines and 
children, Miss Geraldine Oglesby 
and the honorees.

JUNIOR B. T. U. CLASS 
HOLDS RECENT SOCIAL
Mrs. Bill Perrin was hostess to the 

Baptist Junior B. T. U. class Tues
day of last week. Refreshments were 
served to fourteen class members 
and five guests.

Attending were Cortland Savage, 
Harold Hardcastle, Horace Dee Ra
gan, Duane Bradford, Keith Savage, 
Doyle Waters, Peggy Jo Rogers, 
Georg ie Gaye Porter, Yreva Sue Car
ter, Jo Ann Porter, Barbara May, 
Jo Ann Hardcastle, Malva Sue Sav
age, Rita Perrin, Billie Jean Pond, 
Dolores Ahler, Henry Pond and Jean
ette Perrin. Mrs. Awlyn Savage help
ed Mrs. Perrin with the entertain
ment.

Several games were enjoyed by 
the youngsters.

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, November 25, 1943

MRS. FLOYD ADAMS IS 
RECENTLY COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Roe Green of Jowett was hos
tess to a dinner bridge party Tues
day night, Nov. 16, complimenting 
Mrs. Floyd Adams who leaves soon 
for her new home in Borger. The 
honoree won both the high and bingo 
prizes and was also presented a gift 
from the hostess.

Those enjoying the occasion were: 
Mesdames D. A. Hunt, Glen Porter, 
Joe Hyatt, Bronson Green, Nelson 
Porter, T. S. Puckett, R. J. Holt, An
sel McDowell, Ed Watson of Wheel
er; Mrs. .Harrison Hall of Sherman, 
Mrs. Weaver Barnett and Mrs. 
Adams of Jowett.

MOBEETIE HAPPENINGS MOUNTAIN VIEW NEWSi
By Mrs. F. C. Peace

JOWETT COMMUNITY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEETS
The Jowett Community Home De

monstration Club met Thursday af
ternoon, Nov. 18, with Mrs. A. P. 
Newman. There were nine members 
present. County Home Demonstra
tion agent Miss Murle Scales gave 
a very interesting demonstration on 
clothes mending and various ways to 
care for and save what one has.

The club elected officers for the 
new term starting the first of the 
year. Committees were also appoint
ed. A Christmas party was planned 
and will be held at the home of Mrs. 
J. G. Harelson Dec. 9. Ladies are 
asked to be present and to bring a 
gift for exchange.

JOINT BRISCOE PTA AND 
AAA MEETING AT SCHOOL 
IS WELL ATTENDED
The Briscoe Parent Teachers Asso

ciation and AAA meeting held at 
the school auditorium Friday night 
was attended by a large group.

Those attending were presented 
with the following program: “ Amer
ica" by audience; Flag Salute led by 
Mary Ruth Evans; Playlet, "Thanks
giving in a Hat” ; Piano Solo by Jane 
Ann Zybach; Playlet, “ Father, We 
Thank Thee"; Piano Solo by Mary 
Ruth Evans; Poem, "The Landing 
of the Pilgrims," by Lottie Marie Zy
bach; Playlet in Music and Verse.

A talk in which he reviewed agri
culture from the landing of the Pil
grims up until the present time was 
given by county agent Jake Tarter. 
The talk was most interesting and 
educational.

The Briscoe community is compli
mented on the interest shown as both 
meetings were well represented.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
MEETS WITH MRS. PERRIN
The Wheeler Home Demonstration 

club met Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Perrin. Miss Scales, home 
demonstration agent, gave a very 
useful and beneficial demonstration 
on re-upholstery of furniture and 
furnishings of the home. Those at
tending were: Mrs. Jess Swink, Mrs. 
Cecil Clark. Miss Scales and Miss 
Betty Sue Bounds.

MISS NOAH HOSTESS TO 
BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB
Miss Mary Noah was hostess to 

the Business Women’s Club, Monday 
night, November 22.

A lovely Thanksgiving dinner was 
served to the following members 
and guests:

Mesdames R. H. Forrester, Bert 
Kennedy, Max Wiley, Calvan Har
mon, Fred Ashley, Artie Lee Hunt 
and Jno. A. English; Misses Leona 
Crossland, Helen Green, Ina Fay 
Robison, Blanche Grainger and the 
hostess. Miss Noah.

Following the dinner, Mrs. Max 
Wiley reviewed “The Robe" by Loyd 
Douglas.

Mrs. L. E. Powers visited her son 
at White Deer last week.

Mrs. Jerald Scribner of Spearman 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Art Scrib
ner.

Mrs. Billie Morgan and little 
daughter were business visitors in 
Wheeler Friday.

Mrs. Loyd C. Heiberg of Memphis, 
Tenn., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dunn, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. H. W. Riddles and daughters 
of Canadian are visiting Mrs. J. M 
Mixon and family.

Mrs. Tom Beck and son, Stanley 
Jr., visited friends at Magic City 
last week.

Word has been received that Rufus 
W. Beck has landed in England.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Powers have 
a new granddaughter, Glenda Morea, 
the daughter of their son, Paul Pow
ers, and wife, of White Deer.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Salser of Bris
coe visited Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Tinkle 
Saturday.

Hubert Schakleford is expected 
home for a visit with his baby and 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Baird and 
children visited relatives at Kelton 
Sunday.

A. B. Melton of Melrose, N. M. 
visited relatives and friends here last 
week.

Mrs. Frank Totty, Mrs. Alice Win- 
kley and Mrs. Chas. Seitz were busi
ness visitors in Shamrock last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Frank Totty, Mrs. Will Wink- 
ley and Mrs. Charlie Seitz were in 
Shamrock the latter part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes were 
in Wheeler Friday afternoon.

C. F. Melton of Young county at
tended business in the community 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Seitz spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. Seitz of Miami.

Tom Hathaway and children were 
in Wheeler Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haynes were 
in Pampa Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Eula Trimble and Mrs. Pierce 
Walker were Shamrock shoppers the 
latter part of the week.

A. B. Melton of Melrose, N. M., 
attended to business and visited 
friends here the first part of the 
week. He was going from here to the 
Rio Grande Valley to spend the win
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Walker visit
ed in the Frank Totty home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Frank Haynes visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Os
walt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Collins and 
children visited in the Charlie Seitz 
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Milt Hathaway and Mrs. Bill 
Dart were callers in the W. D. Key

home Monday.
Mr. Jap Johnson was a caller in j 

the Tom Hathaway home Sunday j 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seitz and i 
family visited in the Curtis Lancas
ter home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Totty and 
children and Mr. A B Melton visit
ed with Mrs. Eli Handcock and 
daughters of Pampa Sunday after
noon.

Ben Barker of Wheeler was a call

er in the Frank Haynes home Fri
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Seitz were call
ers in the Jap Johnson home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Tom Hathaway visited Mrs. 
Dempsey Lawrence Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Solon Rives of Shamrock is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs Bronson 
Green, this week.

Rev. Bill Pond visited relatives in 
Wheeler Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee visited 
in the Gober home Sunday after
noon.

ay . .
We extend Thanksgiving Greetings 
to our friends and customers. Today 
is a day to pause and think and give 
thanks we're Americans. We are 
grateful for many things today that 
we have taken for granted in the 
past. May we all be worthy.

R. & F. S t o r e
VARIETY GOODS

WHEELER TEXAS

MR. AND MRS. H. GREENHOUSE 
CELEBRATE FORTIETH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mrs. M. D. Callan gave a dinner 
in honor of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Greenhouse on their 40th wed
ding anniversary, Sunday, Nov. 21.

Those attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Greenhouse and children1 
of Mobeetie; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. j 
Greenhouse and sons, Briscoe; Mrs. 
V. C. Greenhouse, Memphis; and Miss, 
Jerry Williams of Wheeler.

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

MISS VALUE MAE HARRIS 
IS BRIDE OK JUNIOR FUTCH
Miss Vallie Mae Harris and Junior 

Futch were united in Marriage Nov. 
17 at Sayre, Okla.

Mrs. Futch is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Harris of Kelton 
where she attended high school. Mr. 
Futch is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Futch of Mobeetie.

The couple will make their home in 
Pampa where the groom will work at 
the Pampa Air Base.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Adams and 
daughter, Mrs. Harmon, visited rela
tives in Canadian Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Coate of Wa- 
keeney, Kansas spent the week end 
visiting Mrs. Elva Green.

Mrs. Willie Mae Cowden of Borger 
is visiting friends in and near Wheel
er.

Mrs. Lester Hiett is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. O. D. Arganbright.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lewis and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Muse of 
Canadian, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sanders and 
daughter, Jan, of Pampa, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Hunt over the week 
end.

SK!2C Archie L. Cole left Satur
day to return to his post in Seattle, 
Washington.

Dr. and Mrs. V. N. Hall and Miss 
Blanche Grainger, are to spend 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Hall of Shamrock.

j SPECIAL
|  LADIES' and CHILDRENS'

C O A T S
E Are Now Offered At

REDUCED PRICES

DRESS UP FOR THE 
H O L I D A Y S  |

We have a new selection of Ladies and Misses |
Dresses. Come in today. §

BUY NOW AND PUT THEM 
AWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

| Here you wUl find the “sure to please” little gifts you’ll | 
E give proudly to many, many people on your gift list! Pretty, s  
s  practical and so wearable . . . start choosing yours to- £

‘ I L H A N Y ’ 8 |
s  s
E For Everything You Wonr |

| WHEELER TKXAB |
f i i i m n m i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i m m i i i m i i H i i m i i i m i i i i m i H M i i i i M H i H i m i i i i H i i i i i n i t M i i i i B

V ____• -

timelyVALUE
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SCHILLINGS

Coffee
2 Lb. Jar

Join the Thrift offensive to make your money go as far as possible. Planning your purchases 
should be especially economical at this time. By shopping at Puckett's you'll have the advant
age of the widest range of full economy grocery and meat items to choose from. By paying 
cash you pay less.

Post Toasties 8C
11  oz. box _____  .  .............................

PEANUT BUTTER
ARMOUR’S, Quart J a r _____________________ 49c

MUSTARD
Quart Jar _____________________  ___________ 9c

Pineapple Juice |5C
12 pts., Delmonte, No. 2 can-----------------

W

CREAM OF WHEAT
Box _ . ___ __________ _______ 23c

PEP, Kelloggs
2 Boxes _______ __ ---------------------------------- 19c

Tomatoes |0C
18 pts., No. 2 can ____________________

PEARS, Delmonte
21 pts., No. 2V» c a n ----------------------- --------------- 33c

MUSTARD GREENS
6 pts., No. 2 can __ ________________________ 10c

PRODUCE
GRAPEFRUIT

PINK, Large, E a c h ______________ __________ 8c

Red Spuds \I5C
10 pounds _________________ : ---------------

MILNOT
Large Can _______________

BAKING POWDER
SNOW KING, 25 oz. can.

Coffee
Chase & Sanborn, 1 lb. pkg..

MATCHES
FINEST, 6 Box Carton

SALT, White Swan
26 oz. b o x ,____________ for

Pure Lard
12 pts., Pinkney’s, 4 lb. carton.

CLOROX
Half Gallon

D U Z
Large Box .

Flour
Light Crust, 25 lbs..

*1.29
A R K E T

CHUCK ROAST 9 7 c

PORK STEAK QQC
5 pts., pound____________________________ ______

FRESH HAM QQC
6 pts., pound _________________________________

ORANGES
TEXAS, Dozen .

COCOANUTS
Each ___________

6 pts., pound

Home Made Chili - Pure Cane Syrup
PUCKETTS STORE No. 4

Phone 123

mmm
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N EW S FROM THE BOVS 
IN SERVICE

Pfc. Ben Griffin now in the middle 
east, writes his mother, Mrs. A. B 
Griffin, the following;

Oct. 26, 1943
Dear Mother:

I’ll drop a line or two as I just 
caught up with my work. How is 
everything at home now,'? Sometimes 
I get so home sick I can't hardly 
stand it. Seems like I’ve been gone a 
long time. Well, 1 have. I've been i 
overseas for over a year now, but it 
seems like five years.

The weather is getting cooler here 
now; that makes it a little better 
Mom I hope I never have to s|>end 
another summer here in this country, 
which I don't think I will, for 1 be
lieve this winter will take care of 
the Jerries and maybe the Japs to > 
Then we can all come home and t> 
live in peace again. Mom. it will be 
so wonderful to go to bod at nijht i 
a bed) and know there > no bombs

going to fall near you, or no German
planes to straff you. So let’s just 
hope and pray that the time will 
come soon when every American can 
do just that, and let's pray that those 
five stars in our big front window 
keeps burning until all of us get 
home safely.

Mom, you know you are one of the 
greatest mothers m America, of 
course you art1 the greatest to me. 
but I mean to all America. You 
have five sons fighting this war in 
five different parts of the world, 
and one grandson. We couldn't leave 
little old Doyle out; he’s probably 
sonie-whore in the Pacific now fight
ing day and night.

Well, Mom. it's getting so dark I 
can’t see how to write so 1 will cut 
this letter short and write more 
next time. Take care of yourself and 
kept the home fires burning, for I 
think 1944 will bring all of us home 

With love,,
Your son, Ben

P S 1 had a letter from Tony 
the other day, he is still somewhere
in England

LEG AL NOTICE
i (First published in 
Times Nov. 11, 1943)

The

k e e p i n g  v o o r  w a s h e r

« ' O N  T H E  J O B

D on ’t let your laundry problem get out o f hand. If you 
are the fortunate ow ner o f  an electric washer in good  
condition, keep it that way. You can’t buy a new one 
these days and repair pans are so scarce that a major 
repair may require weeks o f  waiting.

CHECK YOURSELF O N  THESE POINTS
1 Don't overload the washer. Fill the tub only to the water line 

and add clothes to the washer's capacity, and no more.

2  When you finish washing, fill tub with clear water, remove the 
agitator, then drain tub and wipe inside clean with a soft cloth. 
Don't let dirty u jte r  stand in tub overnight.

J  Don't overload the w ringer. The rolls are rubber, and doubled- 
up blankets, buckles, and heavy buttons may damage the rolls.

f  Clean and dry wringer after use and leave in neutral positiaa 
so pressure is off the rolls.

5  Empty drainhosethoroughlyaffereachu.se. Avoid sharp bends.

0  A noisy washer may be a washer in need o f  expert attentioo. 
(.all a qualified sersice man if washer does not operate properly.

Doubling up on lamps
conserves light!

By arranging furniture, one lam p can often serve 
two or more people effectively. But b e  sure that 
the lamp isn't too far away from either person.

OTHER WAVS TO CONSERVE EYESIGHT AND LIOBT

4J Clean lamp bowls and lamp
bulbs regularly. Dry thor

oughly be ore using.

2  Keep shade linings light. 
Clean or brush regularly.

Repaint or raline dark-colored 
paper or parchment shades.
3  Sit close enough to the lamp 

to get all the help A can give
your eyes.

Avoid direct glare bom lamp 
hulbs or bowl by using ahsdae 

deep enough and big enough.

5  Have eyee examined regu
larly by a competent eyesight

specialist.

$  Turn off lampe not in nse.
Lamp bulbs use critical ma

terials. Make them last longer.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Compemxf
Panhandle WHEELER, TEXAS Division

Wheeler 
3t

NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE—REAL, ESTATE

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
BY VIRTUE of an Order of Sale 

issued on the 7th day of October. 
A. D. 1943, out of the District Court 
of Potter County. Texas, 108th Judi
cial District, in a certain cause 
wherein Keystone Pipe & Supply Co. 
is plaintiff and R. C. Crabb. Cub Oil 
Company, D. I. Barnett, R. E. Un
derwood. C. N. Ilockett, Jennie W. 
Cook, Verne L. Cook. George C. 
Kemble, Riley Strickland. C. B. 
Christie, C. F. Hickman and H. L. 
Graham, individually and as partners 
doing business under the name of 
Christie-Hickman Drilling Company, 
I. E. Horwitz, Phillips Petroleum 
Company, Mrs. H. Russell, Frank 
Rasor, J. A. Mead, Trustee, F. A 
Erard, W. F. Rogers, J. T. Haggard. 
National Bank of Tulsa, P. L. Gar- 
ritson, D. A. Finkelstein, doing busi
ness as Standard Pipe and Metal 
Company, H. S. Dunnaway, Lee D. 
O’Gomian, L. L. Jones, A. B. Pinnell, 
Willard Burch. Mike O’Gorman, Loyd 
Fletcher Young, Walter Lee Young, 
Clifton Reed. Frank Russell, E. E. 
Barker, Bill Riddle, F. H. Price, Jack 
Newbum. Gibson Machine and Tool 
Company, J. W. Hanes, C. H. Haws, 
Carl Martin, A. V. Hanes, W. G. 
Thornton, Pearl I. Johnson and hus
band B. Johnson. Halliburton Oil 
Well Cementing Company, Ed Hut
ton and Jess Swink, are defendants 
and numbered 16439 on the Docket 
of said court, in which cause plain
tiff recovered a judgment against 
the defendants for a foreclosure of its 
Fens against the property hereinafter 
described in the amounts hereafter 
set out, together with all costs of 
suit,

1 did, on the 9th day of November 
1943, levy upon the following describ
ed property’ as the property of the 
above named defendants situauted in 
Wheeler County, Texas, to-wit:

1.
The oil and gas leases known as 

the Massey and Lee Major Leases 
covering the following described 
property:

(1) All of the Northwest quar
ter (NWV») of Section No. 8, in 
Block 24 H&GN R. R. Co. Survey 
situated in Wheeler County, Texas; 
(2) All of the Northeast Quarter 
(NE '•<) of Section No. 38, less ten 
(10) acres, Block 24, H&GN R. R. 
Co. Survey, in Wheeler County, 
Texas,
Amount of Judgment___ $11,050.15

2.
One (1) 60 Horse boiler; one (1) 

3.000 foot sand line; one (1) com
plete water well pumping unit; one 
(1) drilling engine; one (1) turn- 
buckle rig; one (1) drilling belt; 
1800 feet of 8V  casing located on 
the North west quarter (NW ’4 ) of 
Section 8, Block 24, H&GN R. R. 
Co. S u r v e y ,  Wheeler County, 
Texas; and 1800 feet of 8V  casing 
located on the Northeast quarter 
iNEV») of Section 38, also two (2) 
drilling rigs situated on said North
east quarter (N E1*) of Section 38, 
above described, and all other per
sonal property located on or used 
or obtained in connection with the 
above described lease.
Amount of Judgment, same as 
above.

3.
400 feet of 12 V  OD New Lapweld 
steel casing, and approximately 
2100 feet of 1 0V ’ OD 40.50# New 
Lapweld steel casing, which prop
erty is now located on the Johnson 
Lease in Wheeler County, Texas, 
and described as follows:
The Southeast 40-acres of the 
Northwest 160-acres of Section 34, 
Block 24, H&GN R. R. Co. Survey, 
Wheeler County, Texas.
Amount of Judgment______$6,568 27

4.
Approximately 1700 feet of 6 V ’ 
24 5+ used casing, which personal 
property was originally located in 
the Number 2 well on the above 
described Johnson 40-acre lease, 
but is now located in the No. 3 
well on the Lee Major lease des- 
crib as follows:
The Northeast V4 of Section 38, 
Block 24, H&GN R. R. Company 
Survey (except 10 acres in the 
Northeast corner, being school 
property) , W h e e l e r  County, 
Texas,
Amount of Judgment____ $1,925.59

5.
Approximately 1700 feet 8V  3 2 #  
10 thread used casing, which said 
personal property is located on 
what is known as the Williams 
lease described as follows:
The Southwest '4 of the Northeast 
>4 of Section 16, Block 24, H&GN 
R. R. Company Survey, Wheeler 
County, Texas.
Amount of Judgment_____$1,433.44

0.
1976 feet of 8 Vi” 3 2 #  used casing;
1 set of 8 ‘4 ” anchor clamps;
1 set of 8'4" 10 thread casing shoe, 
which said personal property is 
now located on the Massey lease 
described as follows:
The Southeast V4 of Section B. 
Block 34, H&GN R. R. Company 
Survey, Wheeler County, Texas,
Amount of Judgment_____$3,363 46

7.
1810 feet of 8V4” casing, which per
sonal property is located in the 
Johnson No. 1 well on the follow
ing described lease:
The Southeast % of the Northwest 
V4 of Section 34. Block 24, H&GN 
R. R. Company Survey, Wheeler 
Co., Texas,

How many miles older 
is your car this week?

"E v e ry  mile you drive makes it 
more im portant than ever to

IF TIRE AND GASOLINE RATIONING
were removed tomorrow, no victory-minded 
American would permit himself one single mile 
o f unnecessary automobile driving!

Let the truth o f this fact sink in. Even if gasot 
line and tires were plentiful, cars are not. There 
will be no new cars for the duration. And every 
mile you drive, today and tomorrow and the day 
after, is an irreplaceable withdrawal from the 
Nation’s bank o f total transportation miles.

That is why your Uncle Sam is talking like a 
Dutch uncle when he tells you to care for your car 
for your country. You must protea and even 
pamper your car to coax every last bit o f mileage 
from its aging engine and chassis.

Phillips 66 Service Wardens are pledged to do 
their utmost to perform all services which will 
improve the efficiency o f  your car and lengthen 
its life. Remember, the car which is driven this 
winter with tires unchecked . . .  with battery un- 
inspected . . .  with friaion points unlubricated. . .  
may literally be running at the expense o f  the 
Nation's war effort.

The Phillips 66 Service Warden is waiting at every 
Phillips 66 Service Station, ready and anxious to do 
his part to help you "Guard America's Mileage." 
Drive in soon for complete Service-Warden Sen ice at
the Orange and Black 66 Shield . : .  sign of famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips 66 Motor Oil;

FOR V IC T O R Y ...B u y  U .S . War Bonds and Stamps
Amount of Judgment_____$2,260.76

8
2200 feet of 5-3 16” casing, which 
said personal property was origin
ally placed in the Johnson No. 1 
well on the last above described 
property, and is now located in the 
Lee Major No. 3 well on the fol
lowing described property, to-wit: 
The Northeast ’ * of Section 38. 
Block 24, H&GN R. R. Company 
Survey (except 10 acres in the 
Northeast corner, being school 
property), Wheeler County, Texas,
Amount of Judgment_____$1,358 22
(THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PER
SONAL PROPERTY IS NOT SUS
CEPTIBLE OF BEING EXHIBIT
ED AT THE TIME OF MAKING 
THE SALE. AND IT IS THERE
FORE SUGGESTED TO PROS
PECTIVE PURCHASERS THAT 
INDEPENDENT I N V F . S  TIGA- 
TION OF THE PROPERTY BE

MADE BEFORE THE SALE, AT 
THE LOCATIONS INDICATED 
ABOVE.)
AND, I will, on the 7th day of De

cember, A. D. 1943, the same being 
the first Tuesday in December, A. D. 
1943, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon and 4 o ’clock in the I 
afternoon offer the said property for i 
sale at public vendue for cash at and 
in front of the Court House door of 
WHEELER COUNTY, Texas, in the 
City of WHEELER, and the proceeds 
derived from the sale of the said 
property will be applied to the sat
isfaction of said Judgment.

JESS SWINK,
Sheriff of Wheeler County, Texas.

(First published in the Wheeler 
Times, November 4, 1943) 4t

PROBATE NOTICE
Notice to the Creditors the

ceased:
Notice is hereby given that origin

al letters testamentary upon the es
tate of Mrs. M. L. Huselby, deceased, 
were granted to us, the undersigned, 
on the 25th of October A. D. 1943, 
by the County Court of Wheeler 
County.

All persons having a claim against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present them to us within the time 
required by law, at the residence of 
Miss Isabel Huselby, at Mobeetie, 
Texas or Mrs. Mabel Arrington, at 
Miami, Texas, and where they re
ceive their mail, this 30th day of 
October A. D. 1943.

MRS MABEL ARRINGTON, 
MISS ISABEL HUSELBY, 

Joint Independent Executrix of 
Estate of Mrs. M. L. Huselby, 
Deceased.

Estate of Mrs. M. L. Huselby, De- i Times Wantads— 5c a line.

HELP WANTED
Hundreds of men and women needed immediately 

for essential war work at

Pantex Ordnance Plant
Amarillo, Texas

LOADING

BOMBS
LOADING

SHELLS

Also for jobs in Stores and Maintenance

Housing facilities available at plant site

Apply immediately at Pantex Ordnance Plant, Amarillo, Texas, or at 
one of the following offices of the United States Employment Service:

Amarillo Childress

Lubbock Plainview

Certain-teed Products Corporation, Prime Contractor

■

f
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RATION REMINDER
Ration Reminder

SUGAR — Stamp No. 29 of War 
Ration Book IV became good Novem
ber 1 for five lbs. antf will be valid

holders must have third official in
spection by March 31, 1944; ”B’’ book 
holders, fourth inspection by Febru
ary 29, 1944; “C" book holders, fourth 
inspection by November 30; and “T” 
book holders, inspection every six 
months or every 5,000 miles, which
ever comes first. Speedometer read-

through January 15, 1944. Nos. 15 j ing should be written in on record.
and 16 in Book I, for canning, which 
expired on October 31, if still unused 
by consumer may be taken to local 
War Price and Rationing Board and 
used in making application for sugar 
certificates.

MEATS AND FATS — Brown 
Stamps G. H. J and K are all valid 
and are good through December 4. 
L became valid Nov. 21. M will be
come valid November 28 and N will

USED COMMERCIAL VEHICLES 
— A certificate of transfer is requir
ed and must be signed by both seller 
and buyer and presented by buyer 
when he applies for gasoline at his 
local War Price and Rationing board.

OTHER RATIONING — Certi
ficates from local board required for 
new cars, domestic cooking and heat
ing stoves, bicycles, typewriters, rub
ber footwear and from USDA War

Scrap Drive to Continue
The ‘Victory Scrap Bank'’ drive, 

scheduled to end November 15, has 
been continued indefinitely. H. M. 
Fault, Director of the Salvage Div
ision of WPB, said “ As long as the 
war lasts, there will be a continuing 
need for iron and steel scrap to keep 
the mills well supplied. The collection 
of iron and steel scrap from all sour
ces must be a continuing operation."

become valid on December 5. L. M < Board for farm machinery and pres
and N all will expire on January 1, sure cookers.
1944.

PROCESSED FOODS — All blue 
stamps in Book II have expired. I 
Green stamps A, B and C in Book j 
IV are valid and will be good through 
December 20.

SHOES — In addition to Stamp 
No. 18 in Book I valid indefinitely 
for one pair of shoes. Stamp No. 1 
on airplane sheet of Book III is also

Manpower Head Praises Farmers
Assurance that farm men and wo

men are occupying key positions in 
the war effort has been given by 
Paul V. McNutt, Chairman, War 
Manpower Commission. “When the 
history of this war is written,’’ he 
said, “I am certain that much of the 
credit for victory will go to the men 
and women of our rural districts. 
Certainly in no war has the produc
tion of food played so vital a part 
and certainly no group has rallied 
behind the war effort with more 
eagerness and devotion. We of the 
War Manpower Commission have 
done everything in our power to 
maintain the nation’s agricultural 
labor force at top capacity. Every 
acre of land that can be planted 
brings victory so much nearer.”

Farmers to Get Batteries
Approximately 20 per cent of the 

fourth quarter production of flash
light batteries will be distributed to 
farmers, according to WPB. This 
makes enough batteries for about 
normal rural consumption available 
through farm outlets.

Shop and Mail Early
The public is urged to complete its 

Christmas shopping this month and 
to send all packages destined to other 
cities, whether by parcel post or ex
press, before December 10. Early 
Christmas shopping and shipping are 
necessary this year to enable satis
factory handling of the extra Christ- 

valid indefinitely. Consumers will be mas load, Joseph B. Eastman, direc-
notified 30 days in advance of the ex 
piration date of either the No. 18 
Stamp or the No. 1 airplane stamp.

GASOLINE — tGasoline coupons 
must be endorsed on front imme
diately upon receipt.) No. 9 "A" cou
pons became valid for 3 gals, each 
on November 22 and will expire on 
January 15. 1944. "B '’ and "C” (2
gals, each.), “ E” <1 gal. each), "R ” 
and “TT” , t5 gals, each, all issued 
for three months with any coupons 
left over valid for further use. “D" 
coupons are good for one and one- 
half gals, each for motorcycles.

TIRES AND INNER TUBES 
All new tires, used car and truck 
tires, all new inner tubes and truck 
recaps REQUIRE certificates. Pas

tor of the Office of Defense Trans
portation, said. “Remember,’ ' Mr. 
Eastman added, “ that the best gifts 
for this wartime Christmas are War 
Bonds or Stamps."

More Hosiery For Children
Production of infants’ and child

ren’s hosiery will be stepped up 
shortly as a result of priority assis
tance given to manufacturers for 
procurement of necessary yarn. The 
WPB action resulted from a falling 
supply of infants’ and children’s 
stockings.

Canned Luncheon Meat
Consumers will be able to buy 

more canned luncheon meat during 
the coming year, according to the 
War Food Administration. Canning 
of this product is encouraged because 
it prevents waste of good bits and 
trimmings of meat at packing plants.

Hitler is waiting to go down in 
history while we’re just waiting for 
him to go down.

n t P f N D A R L t  I M M U N I T Y  *

FRANKLIN

Reduce Christmas Lighting
The American people have been | 

asked by the Office of War Utilities 
to confine Christmas lighting decor- 

senger car tire recaps, used tractor ations to Christmas trees inside pri- 
and implement tires, and all used in- vate homes. Saving of electricity will | 
ner tubes require NO certificate. mean direct savings of fuel, man- [ 

TIRE INSPECTION — “A” book power, transportation, and materials.

D A C T E M N S

w y-

McDo w e l l  d r u g  c o .

PUBLIC SALE
At the Ola White place; 2 miles north, 1 mile west of Twitty; 8 miles north, 1 mile west of Sham
rock; 5 miles south, 1 mile east of Wheeler.

Thursday, Dec. 2, 1943
STARTING AT 1:00 P. M. THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

HORSES AND MULES
1 Black Mare Mule, 4 yrs. old, wt. 1200 lbs.
1 Black Mare, 5 yrs. old, wt. 1300 lbs.
1 Black Saddle Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 900 lbs.
1 Sorrell Saddle Mare, 8 yrs. old, wt. 900 lbs.
1 Bay Colt, coming: 1 yr. old 
1 Black Colt, coming 1 yr. old 
1 Sorrell Colt, coming 1 yr. old 
1 Black Mare, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1400 lbs.
1 Black Horse, 7 yrs. old, wt. 1400 lbs.

14 HEAD OF CATTLE
1 Brindle Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh, giving 5 gal. 

milk.
1 Brown Jersey Cow, 6 yr3. old, stripper, fresh

soon
1 Yellow Jersey Cow, 7 yrs. old, 4 gal., fresh

soon
1 Yellow Jersey, 2 yrs. old, giving milk 
1 Fawn Jersey, 2 yrs. old, giving milk 
1 Red Heifer, coming 2 yrs. old, fresh soon 
1 W'hiteface Heifer, 1 yr. old 
1 Whiteface Heifer, coming 1 yr. old 
3 Mixed-breed Heifers 
1 Whiteface Bull Calf 
1 Roan Bull Calf 
1 Jersey Steer Calf

HOGS
13 Feeder Shoats, 100 to 140 lbs.

CHICKENS *
175 R. I. Red Hens and Pullets 
1 - 320 Chick Brooder, like new

MISCELLANEOUS
Tubs, Dishes, Cooking Utensils, 3 Shovels, 
Maize Fork, Post Hole Digger, 2 Nail Bars, 3 
Cotton Hoes, Hand Saw, Buck Saw, Wire 
Stretchers, 50 lbs. Mixed Nails.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 - 3-in. Missouri Mule Wagon 
1 - 2-row  Moline Lister 
1 - 2-row Moline Cultivator 
1 - 2-row P. & O. Monitor with discs.
1 - 1-row P. & O. Lister 
1 - 2-section Harrow 
1 Slide Go-devil 
1 - 6-horse Evener, complete
1 - 4-horse Evener
2 Sets Doubletrees, complete 
1 Set of 4 Go-devil Knives
1 Lot Sweeps, all sizes.

HARNESS AND SADDLE
1 Good Stock Saddle, like new
2 Riding Bridles
3 Sets Chain Harness 
8 Collars
1 Set 18 ft. Lines 
1 Set 22 ft. Lines, like new

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
1 Jenny Lind Metal Bed and Springs 
1 Iron Bed and Springs 
1 Dresser
1 Studio Couch with Springs, like new 
1 Inner Spring Mattress 
1 Rocker
1 Singer Sewing Machine 
1 Clear Flame Oil Heater 
1 Dining Table and 4 Chairs 
1 - 4-Burner Ivanhoe Kitchen Stove 
1 Enamel Ice Box, 100 lbs. capacity, like new 
1 No. 1 Marvel Water Separator 
1 Aladdin Lamp 
1 Coleman Gasoline Iron 
1 - 12’x l2 ’ Linoleum

'/A

HUGH MARTIN, Owner

T im t
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FREE!
C O M IC
B O O K

C o m * in Today/
D onald Duck! M ickey 
Mouse! I Little Hiawatha! I! 
16 pages of fun and laugh
ter . . .  all in bright colors. 
And absolu te ly  FREE! 
Come in today fox your copy.

KUSELEAF IU K SE B W A B K

1 5 . 9 5
W ide bands of rich ivory color sprinkled with tiny 
clusters of pink and yellow roses. Elegantly thin . . . 
m uch lig h ter  in w eight than ord in ary  w are. A  
Christmas g ift to make any lady h ap p y !

I >

BLANKET
ROBE

y V
Vi/ t u

2 . 9 850x72 
Inch Size
A warm and lovely robe for 
the car, to carry proudly to 
football games, or to own 
Just because you like nice 
tbingst It's a handsome 
plaid design woven of 30% 
new wool, 60% reused wool, 
16% rayon, 6% cotton.

To Brighten a Busy Lady’s Christmas
Oven-to-Table Kitchenware

Delpb blue and ivory with a bright posy pattern.
A) S'/j-ln. Casserole and Plat* 1.69
B) 6-Cup Teapot.....................1.29
C )  4-Pe. Stove Set.......... 1.09
D) 4-Pc. Mixing Bowl Set.........1.98

(D)

ft

(A ) (B)’ (C)

M e n 's  W r e n *

P A N T S
3 . 9 f t

Serges and worsted face 
fabrics. Blues, brow ns, 
greys. Oood quality tailor
ing and up-to-the minute 
styling.

Smcrt, Shorter Length

A V I A T I O N  
JACKET

off Finest 
Capeskln
12.95*

Chrome-tanned 
c a p e s k l n ,  
supple, well 
taUored. \li yu i

• u i i T  o r  
iHtelCAH.MAOl s u m *

Only the new

T i n s t o n e
DELVXE

CHAMPION
has these Features:

1. Gear-Grip Tread
2. Safti-Lock Gum-Dipped 

Cord Body
3. Bafti-Sured Construction

■ < r J ~

Sale. RECORD A L B l'M S
“ Show Time”  " Gypsy Strings”  "Hymns”  "Hawaiian Nights“

m
1.9ft

Regularly 2.39

Each Album Contains 
Four 10-Inch Records 
. . .  Eight Selections!

Handsome albums to add distinction to your musical 
library. Best-loved selections . . . recorded by world 
famous artists.

FIRESTONE SUPER

A N TI-FR EEZ E
$1.40 per gallon

(Ceiling Price)

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
STORE HOURS— 8:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Protect Vow 
Home From 
Tuberculosis

it
Buf and Use 

Christmas 
Seals

TERMS —  CASH LEONARD GREEN —  Auctioneer

R p jJ V V 4 - .1 -4*4

0m *
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Are You Doing Your Part To

m >, .

Keep ’em Happy
“Mail Call" is just about the most important call 
your service man sets — do your part by seeing 
that he receives letters often. We have a large 
selection of V-Mail. Air Mail. White and Pastel 
Colored Stationery.
We have several kinds of writing portfolios that 
would make grand gifts for any Army or Navy 
man.

• • •

CITY DRUG STORE

M O V I E  C H A T T E R
(By • Rogue)

THE CORRAL
Items of Interest pertaining to 

the Wheeler 8cbools

Phone 33

L O N N IE  L E E . M anager

“Where It Is a Pleasure to Please’ Wheeler

Frontier Badmen
Friday-Saturdav, November 26-27. 

brings Frontier Badmen to the screen 
with Robert Paige, Diana Barry
more, Noah Beery and Lon Chaney. 
This is by far more than an ordinary 
horse opera as may be noted from 
the heralds that the Rogue Theatre 
is putting out on it. You are assured 
of a really big western picture.

Coney Island
Prevue-Sunday-Monday, November 

27-28-29, brings Betty Grable. George 
Montgomery and Cesar Romero in an 
all Technicolor picture, Coney Is
land. This comer has seen this pic
ture and puts the official stamp of 
approval on same. Betty was never 
better. George and Cesar were never 
gayer and meaner. And Technicolor 
was never more enhancing. We are 
going to put on the sideboard at the 
Rogue to try to take care of you.

Hers To Hold
Deanna Durbin's newest picture is 

Hers To Hold. It is coming to the 
Rogue Wednesday-Thursday, Decem
ber 1-2. If you are one of the mil
lions of admirers of Deanna, we know 
you will not be disappointed with 
Hers To Hold. You will remember 
what a good picture The Amazing 
Mrs. Holliday turned out to be and 
we can assure you that Hers To Hold 
will please you equally as well.

A certain fellow we know, 
always says, "Never again," 
means “ until the next time.”

who
just

ARMSTRONG 12 FOOT

LINOLEUM YARD GOODS
NOW IN STOCK

AUo Several Patterns of 9 x 12 Foot Rugs

COAL HEATERS
and

GAS HEATERS
WE ARE RECEIVING SEVERAL NEW ITEMS DAILY

VISIT OUR STORE FOR YOUR NEEDS

J. P. Green & Sons
Radios— H ardw are— Paints

WANT ADS
FOR SAUL

FOR SALE—Carbolineum! Kills mit
es and blue bugs in poultry houses. 
Sold in bulk at McDowell Drug Co.

21-tfc
FOR SALE — Some good hogs, some 

with pedigree. L. A. McWhorter.
50-ltp

11 ( 11111111111M11111111111111M11111111111111111111111M11> n  t •1111111■1111111111111111111IIM1111111

ALCOHOL ANTI-FREEZE
40c per quart .•

1 PLENTY OF RUBBER HOSE FOR TIRE PIMPS § 
TWO GOOD USED BATTERIES 

PLENTY OF GOOD QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL

= FOR SALE —  *34 Standard Chevrolet Tudor, excellent = 
1  rubber and motor E

TRY PHILLIPS GAS FOR EASY W INTER STARTING | 
l  NEW PHILLIPS BATTERIES |
E Plenty of LEE TIRES and T l’BES will be here this week E

P I T T Y ’ S S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
HOMER PITCOCK, Owner

PHONE 105 |
......................................................... .

FOR SALE — Two high grade Here
ford bull calves. George Porter.

50-2tp

FOR SALE — Lard press in good 
condition. Mrs. A. B. Griffin.

50-ltp
FOR SALE — Six to eight thousand 

kaffir bundles, good grain. R. M. 
Ferguson. 2 miles east of highway 
on Locust Grove road, on the W. H, 
Sewell place. 50-2tp

FOR SALE — Allis Chalmers 6-foot 
combine, 1940 model, in good con

dition. H. L. Tremble, Mobeetie.
50-2tp

FOR SALE — 320 acres of land 14 
miles east and north of Wheeler. No 
indebtedness. Running water and 
lake, two good hay meadows. See 
Mrs. J. F. Alexander, Allison. Texas

49-4tp
FOR SALE — 4 weaning pigs. Chris 

McClain. Wheeler. 49-2tp
FOR SALE—2-row cultivator, 2-row 

planter, 2-row monitor. All are 
in good condition. M. H. Vaughan, 
Briscoe, Rt. 1. 46-4tp
FOR SALE — 1939 Model B John 

Deere tractor in good condition. 
Roy Wheeler. Gageby. 47-3tp
FOR SALE — Shade trees, fruit 

trees, shrubbery, evergreens. See 
Will Warren, Wheeler. 47-tfc

it On

JAanlibyuurig,

2%

: FOR SALE — Thoroughbred Baby 
Beef young turkey toms, $10.00 

: each. W. H. Frye, Rt. 1, Wheeler,
: Texas. 47-4tp

FOR RENT
i FOR RENT — Attractively furnished 

apartment, all bills paid including 
refrigeration, conveniently located, 
rates reasonable. H. M. Wiley. 49tfc
WILL LEASE FOR CASH — South 

half of section 28 near Wheeler. 
For further information write J. E 
Bettes, Route 1, Chillicothe, Texas.

50-4tp
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

gas and lights available. Mrs. A. B. 
Griffin. 50-ltp

The following Ag boys are making 
rope machines, and rope this week; 
Harold Starkey, Garland Fooshee, 
Bobby Rodgers and Delbert McWhor
ter. One machine was made for the 
school. These machines can be made 
at a very low cost, and make excel
lent rope. Several boys have made 
rope, and others plan to make ropes.

F. F. A. boys in review: Luther 
Etier is a freshman and is taking his 
first year of ag. Luther plans to have 
these livestock for projects: heifer 
for milk and calf production, a pig 
for pork production, and two sows 
for pig production. Luther plans to 
be a farmer when he grows up. al
though he does not plan to put all 
his eggs in one basket. He intends 
to raise different livestock, and a 
variety of crops.

Donald Reeves is a sophomore and 
is taking his second year in F. F. A. 
Donald has for projects: pig for pork, 
ten acres of cotton. Donald plans to 
attend Tech and get an agriculture 
degree.

• • •
JUNIOR NEWS
Ju n ior  Guena W h o  {

This boy has blonde hair, is short, 
likes a Freshman girl, and is always 
the life of a party.

Bonnie Prater was a visitor at 
Wheeler High School two days of last 
week.

Jacqueline Clark has been absent 
the last three days due to illness. We 
all hope she gets well soon.

Junior Pendleton can’t seem to 
make up his mind about two Fresh
men girls.

Albert Griffin is really learning 
some magic tricks lately. Did you 
get them out of a book. Albert?

• • •
Homemaklng News

The Homemaking club girls met 
November 12 in the Home Ec. cot
tage. A discussion was held on plans 
for Christmas Week. The club decid
ed to have a party, and the girls 
were assigned parts for a chapel 
program.

• • •
Have You Seen or Heard?

That the skating rink is leaving 
soon? That the Seniors are wanting 
to have a party? That Gwynn Ed
ward has started back to school and 
was introduced to all the teachers' 
again? That a certain little boy came 
to Mr. Dyer and told him that some
one was working on his car in front 
of the school building Thursday? 
About the “Homemaking girls” sell
ing the “Beat Wellington" ribbons? 
(Everyone seems to be wearing one.) 
Noami and Betty Jean like a certain 
black car? (Or is it the one “Tex” j 
that drives it ?) About Charles Ray 
liking a certain Freshman girl ? | 
About Red Richerson being good in 
jumping ? About people g o i n g  
through the world as a wisecracker? 
i Ask Bobbye) How Mary Lee smiles 
when "Donald Hunt” is around.

Senior Personality 
Name: Louise Tillman; age, 17; 

years in W. H. S., 3; color hair, 
brunette; color eyes, brown; favorite 
subject, study hall; favorite teacher 
all seven of ’em; favorite food, Coney 
Islands; favorite song, “ They’re 
Either Too Young or Too Old’’ ; fav
orite actor. Van Johnson; favorite 
actress, Kathryn Grayson; favorite 
sport, tennis; hobby, photography; 
likes, Wheeler winning football 
games; dislikes, vice-versa; ambition, 
math teacher.

Junior Personality 
Name, Mary Francis George; age, 

15; color hair, blonde; color eyes, 
green; height, 5 ft. 5H inches; weight

“ A M E R IC A N ”  H A S E V E R Y T H IN G

How comforting to have a complete set of crystal. How  
easy when you choose our o p en  stock American.

Its sparkie catches every eye. Its simple colonial 
beauty is impressive in any setting. Its jewel-like bril
liance is appropriate for smart entertaining. Its rugged 
quality is iijeal for everyday use.

And best o f all it ’s handmade by Fostoria in over 
200 separate items. So why not inventory your cup
board. W hatever your need in accessory pieces or com 
plete service sets— for yourself or for gifts— you will 
find your “ heart’s delight”  is here at moderate pricea.

McDowell Drus Co.
We FU1 Any Doctor's Prescription 

ANSEL McDOWELL, Manager-Pharmacist Phone II—Wheeler

Obituary
Alvin Willis Red was bom August 

18, 1921 near Wheeler; reported kill
ed in action in Italy, October 21. 
1943; was 22 years, 1 month. 3 days | 
old; left to mourn his death are his 
mother, father, six brothers and 
three sisters; parents; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Red of Wheeler; brothers; 
Vernon Red. U. S. Coast Guard, San 
Francisco. Calif.; Leroy Red, San 
Pedro, Calfi.; J. T. Red, Stratford. 
Calif.; Pvt. Day Red, Ft. Jackson. 
South Carolina; Kenneth and Har- 
rold Red of Wheeler; sisters: Mrs. 
Mildred Cross. Riverdale, Calif.; Ar-1 
lene Red, Wheeler; Mrs. Luvene Rev- 
ious, Riverdale, Calif. Two grand
mothers, Mrs. M. E. Red, Wheeler, 
and Mrs. Sarrah M. Reagan. Wheel
er; several other relatives and a host 
of friends also mourn his passing.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone for 

their kindness and sympathy, espec
ially Rev. Holladay for coming to 
our home and giving prayer. Only 
those who have lost sons in the war 
know how heartbroken we are over 
losing our darling son.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Red and 
Children.

121 pounds; favorite hobby. Navy 
scrapbook; favorite actor, Noah 
Berry. Jr.; favorite actress. Ann Bax
ter; favorite food, fried chicken; 
favorite like, good books; favorite 
dislike, catty people; favorite subject 
typing; ambition, stenographer.

J jkM & ftn g/ L
"Pink Eye" Powder

Easy to apply Quick to act 
Stops “ pink aye" losses A 9-gram 
Sot lie— enough U> treat 30 to 40 
cases—II 00 For sale by—

CITY DRUG STORE

iSSSSW80*5 
Uses Your O ld  Wire

E l e c t r i c  F e n c e r
High cost and scarcity of wire ia 
no problem . . . u,rh PARMAK  
you can tripla your tcnca with 
wira an hnnd. P r o d u c e  more 
with lest t i m e ,  l ab o r ,  c o i l .  
Guarantead and approved. Im
mediate delivery. Sea us today.

N A S H  A P P L I A N C E  
& S U P P L Y  C O .

Case Farm Machinery 
Phonn 68 Wheeler

FOR RENT — 2 room house, half 
mile from court house. See Dr. V. 

i N. Hall after office hours. 4b-tfc

We are grateful for our loyal friends and 
customers.

A s individuals, as a nation, as a people 
under God, we have much to be thankful 
for. Let each of us offer our thanks as 
we sit down to that bountiful feast that is 
the outward sign of our gratitude.

Wheeler County Produce Ass'n
The Home of Purina Feed*

NARVILLE ARGANBRIGHT. Manager 
V. B. Hardcaatle, Bryan Witt, J. F. Rathjen, Jim Trout and 

George lamb, Director*
Phone 142 Wheeler

FOR RENT — 2 unfurnished room 
See Mrs. E. M. Gibbins. 49-3tp

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BUY any kind of 

used automobiles. Pitty’s Service 
| Station. —40-tfc.
WANTED — 4 good Buff Orpington 

Cockerels. Mrs. T. M. Britt. 50-ltp
WANTED — Used tractor, any 

make, regardless of model or con- 
| dition. Chris McLain, Wheeler.

50-ltp
HELP WANTED — Woman or girl 

to work in cafe. Mrs. Sadie Pol
lard. 50-2tp
WILL PAY $10 REWARD for infor

mation leading to arrest and con- 
[ viction of party or parties filling up 

well on my place south of Kelton. J. 
L. Henderson. 50-ltp

WANTED — Plain or fancy sewing. 
See Minnie D. Belote at the E. M. 

| Gibbins residence, Wheeler. 49-3tp
11 PUBLIC animy No 

A L C O I O L 3t50p

ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED FOR HEALTH AND
MEDICAL SERVICE

Arrangements have been completed for health and medical services for the coming year. The services offer
ed will include General Medical Care, Surgery, Hospitalization, and Specialist Services. The Association 
has contracted with Dr. H. E. Nicholson, Dr, Glen R. Walker and the Wheeler Hospital to furnish these 
services By eliminating Dental and Drug services it has been possible to reduce the annual fee from 
$54 00 per family as was paid last year, to $42.00 per family for the coming year. It is hoped that the 
eliminated services may be made available at an early date. Followihg is a description of the services 
available:
A. GENERAL PRACTITIONER CARE—General practitioner care including home, office and hospital calls 
by the doctors; care of obstetrical cases; minor surgery including tonsillectomies, treatment of boils or ab
scesses; and taking care of other minor surgery where a general anaesthetic Is not required Also vaccin
ations against Diphtheria. Smallpox and Typhoid Fever. Included also is the benefit of a careful physical 
examination once each year with correction of remedial handicaps and physical defects. Homo and office 
calls will not be made at night except in extreme emergencies. A charge of 50c per mile one way will be 
made for home calls in non-emergency cases.
B. MAJOR SURGERY—Families participating are entitled to all major surgery performed by the surgeons 
in Wheeler, including acute and chronic conditions and for the correction of remedial handicaping physical 
defects.
C. HOSPITAL SERVICES- Services of the Wheeler Hospital are available to members of the Association 
and any case of illness is entitled to hospital care for a period up to ten days. All laboratory services 
which the hospital performs are available without additional charges to the participating families and their 
members Private room service, instead of ward service, may be obtained by those patients so desiring by 
paying $2.00 per day for such service. Routine dressings, drugs and nursing ordinarily provided by the 
hospital for care of cases, will be a part of the benefits to which the patient is entitled, without additional 
charge.
D. REFERRED SERVICES-Arrangements have been made to provide specialists services on a referral
basis for conditions which warrant such care and for accidents occuring outside the area served by the 
Association. The hospitalization, in connection with the care of such conditions and accidents is also pro
vided. F
The member family’s contribution to the membership fee will be determined in a manner similar to that 
used last year. The contribution will be seven percent of the family annual income with a minimum of 
$14.00 and maximum of $42.00. Incasesoffamilieswho.se contribution is less than $42 00 arrangements 
have been made for supplementing the contributions by funds available through the War Food Adminis
tration.
Miss Geraldine Williams will be on duty at the Association office in Wheeler to take family contributions 
Service to members will start December 1, 1943. It is essential that your contribution be made prior to 
that date. **

Wheeler County Rural Health Service, Inc.
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